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Local Dispatches. 
Mrs. K. H, Crane is under the Dr's. 

care. 
N. B. Mann of Detroit was in town 

Tuesday on business. 
Senator G. W. Teeple was in Mar

quette the past week on business. 
We understand that the icemen at 

Hamburg Jot. will begin operation to
day. 

Will Monks, who has been at Lans
ing working for G. L. Bowman has 
returned home. \ •"" 

Dr. H, F. Bigler waVfo Saginaw the 
first of the week attending the state 
Masonic convention. 

Miss AddieSigler returned last Sat 
urday from Detroit after spending a 
couple of weeks with relatives there. 

£. E. Mann returned from Detroit 
last Saturday where he has been spend
ing nearly two month* with relatives 
at that place*. 

About 200 attend^ the social held 
at the home of Thomas Sheban last 
Thursday evening for the benefit of St. 
Mary's society. r 

Daring the year 1896, one hundred 
and seventy nine couple In Livingston 
county joinei hands in marriage for 
befterorfor worse. 

Last Sunday night was about the 
coldest that we have had this win
ter, the therm D me tor registering on 
Monday morning in this" place at 20 
degrees below zero. That's cold enough 
for us. 

Watch out fer next Tuesdey, Feb. 
2, for that is the date that the bear is 
billed to come out and see his shadow. 
If he sees it, we have six weeks of 
cold weather therefrom and if he does 
not see it, why, of course we won't 
have it. Here's hoping that the son 
won't shine. 

Mrs. E. D. Brown is on the sick list. 
W. B. Darrow has been on the sick 

list the past week. 
It is rumored that some oi our citi

zens Will begin filling their ice-houses 
the coming week. 

Qeo. Hendee of Fowlerville was the 
guest ot friends and relatives at this 
place the past week. 

Mr. and Mrs. I. 8. P. Johnson attend
ed the tun«ral oi Mr. Johnson's moth
er, at Okenius on Tuesday last. 

Thos. McCain, the White Oak horse 
extractor, plead guilty and was taken 
to Ionia for a period of three years. 

It has been verv good sleighing the 
past week and once more the unfor-
gotten cry'of bob, bob, is heard on our 
streets. 

The people of St. Mary's parish will 
hold a social at the home of Mike Far
ley on Thursday evening, Feb. 4. All 
are invited. 

Topic for the Epworth League next 
Sunday evening is 
Blessings that follow 
All are invited to attend. 

Mrs. Cbas. Campbell was called to 
the sick bed of her mother in Erie Co. 
Ohio last week, but was unable to 
reach there before her death. 
The Editor of the Pinckney DISPATCH 

is still unable to be around and we 
are afraid that if he does not soon get 
better he will forget bow to get out a 
paper. 

The time table of the T. & A. A. R. 
R. has been thoroughly changed and 
the trains going both ways arrive at 
the Jet. a few minutes earlier than 
here-tc-fore. 

One of the worst stormB ever known 
to the people of Indiana visited that 
vicinity last Sunday. At one pjace in 

"The Temporal 
Christianity". 

"A CORRECTION" CORREJ^ED. 

Detroit, Jan. 23,1897. 

Editor Pinckney DISPATCH : 
I beg leave 

to challenge the accuracy of Professor 
Sprout's "correction" . of your "pink 
edition." It may be admitted that the 
Professor has taught the Pinckney 
school from "time whereof the memory 
of man runneth not to the contrary" 
but when be dates it back to 1837 his 
chronology is as faulty as bis mental 
arithmetic. 

My father came to Putnam in 1836 
and I have often beard bira say that 
there was then but one house in Pinek-
ney and 1 don't toink that was a 
school-bouse. I did not "come to 
Michigan" until the last year of the 
first half of the century but I recollect 
very well some of those thrilling 
stories of bis first term, which be 
kindly forbears to repeat. Perhaps 
the professor's copy was correct but 
SOme "LAMBASTED TTPESETTEa" has g o t 

the figures mixed. 
Respectfully etc, 

J as. T. Eaman. 
No, Friend Eaman, the typesetter 

made no errors. He is" supposed to 
follow copy if "it takes him out of the 
window," t We confess the "correction" 
nearly took our breath but we set 'er 
up just as she read. [Ed.j_ 

FIVE FORCIBLE FACTS. 

; 

We have a clean, well-

assorted stock of P U R E 

D R U G S and CHEMI

CALS. 

We know how to com

pound them in the most 

S K I L L F U L 

MANNER, 

OUR CHARGES are MODERATE, 
OUR SERVICE the BEST. 

Jeff. Parker has been on tbe sick list 
the past week. 

Miss OUie Smith is visiting ber aunt, 
Mrs."Henry Kice. 

Sheriff Roi-he and wife of Howell 
were in tb»s vicinity over Sunday. 

The D. L & N. is no more in ex
istence as it has been changed to D. 

Teeple 
& 

CadwelL 

Winter is here; and so are we with 
a fine line of Winter Hardware. 

Stoves, Ranges, Cutters, Bob-
Sleighs, Sleds, Skates, etc. 

/ C&U on us when making 
your Hardware pur

chases. 

• « • 

k upmiM* 

G. H. & W. 
that state the thermometer stoo*cl 15 de Geo Green and wife of Howell were 
grees below zero at noon. (guests of Mr. Green's parents here 

'over Sunday; 

Miss Florence Andrews spent Sun* 
day with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. G. Brigns. 

John Conlin and daughter Stella of 
Chelsea were gu» sts of relatives here a 
couple of days last week. 

Miss Blanche Hoy Ian of Chilson was 
the guest of Miss Grace Lake tbe last 
of last week and the first of this. 

In Washtenaw county 334 licenses 
were issued during the year of 1896. 
Seventy-three different trades and 
professions were represented in the 
ranks of the grooms, the largest num
ber being farmers. /-^ 

Frank Bailev died at his home near 
Gregory on Thursday, January 14, of 
cancer of the face, aged-4& years. He 
was a peculiar character in tfjany 
ways and had gained considerable no
toriety bv his eccentricities. He would 
at times become almost crazed with 
passions and amid awful cursings wish 
his cancer upon nearly every inhabi
tant in the township of CJnadilla. Last 
March be thought he was going to die 
and ordered hisnSffin to be made of 
two inch green oak plank, put togeth
er with three inch wood screws and 
bound With wagon tire, giving in de
tail just how it should he bound and 
how many screws should be put in. 
He did not want it padded or painted 
but the men who made it, upholstered 
it and painted it black. When com-
pleted it weighed 600 pounds. It has 
been kept in bra bouae in the wo od-
shed since last March. He picked out 
eight bearers to officiate at his buris.1 
and requested his ton aged 19 years 

We keep a well-assort 

ed stock of all goods us

ually kept in 

A FIRST-CLASS 

D R U G STORE. 

We want your patron

age, and believe it will be 

PROFITABLE TO YOU 

as well as to us. 

F. ft. SIGLERV 

J o ^ ^ " 

PINCKNEY, MICH. 

Change of adv. for L. H. Field. 

/ 

Teepfe 

Cad well. 

MEN'S 
BOYS'and 

CHILDREN'S 

For 
CLOTHING, 

the Next 20 J)ays. 
0 0 HOT HISS THIS SALE. 

M A M S CLOTHING STORE. 

R. D. Roche is in Howell this week, 
£. W. Mann was in Howell one day 

last week. 
James Green of tbe U. of M. was 

borne over Sunday. 
Richard Clinton was in Chelsea a 

couple of days the past week. 

William Steptce and family visited 
at tbe home of Hugh Clark the last of 
last week. 

J. T. Chambers was called to Ann 
Arbor last week, to attend the funeral 
of an uncle. 

Professoi Sage of Ann Arbor is 
holding a singing school in the Lakin 
school house. ~ 

Albert Reed and wife of Green Oak 
were guests at the home of Thomas 
Reed on Saturday last. 

Fire! FIRK! FIRE! We want some 
wood to make a fire. Bring us a load 
and pay for the DISPATCH one year. 

F. A. Sigler has a change of adv. in 

Fohey was in Duraod u«t 

sbara 

Friday, 

Tbe sbara lawsnit at the Hick's 
school bouse, was posh^ned indefinite-
ly. • _ 
Mr. John Wolfer and Mrs. J. Schenk 

of Chelsea were guests of J. A. Cad-
well and family a couple of days tbe 

.past week. 

The coldest spot in tbe United 
States last Sunday night and Mondav 
morning was at Havre, Montana 
where tbe mercory^fell to 30 degrees 
below zero. At Medicine Hat, British 
Columbia it fell to 50 degrees. 

Frank Donlavy of the township of 
Dexter, has moved his family into tbe 
residence on East Main at. owened by 
Mrs. A. LaRue. We understand that 
Mr. Dunlavy will run a meat market 
at this place. * 

Look out for bills announcing the 
Great Clothing Sale of Men's, Boy's 
and Children's clothing at E. A. 
Mann's clothing store which will con-

to draw him to the cemetery in a one-
horse wagon and requested that no bis pastorate of tbe 
services be held 

plied with, as Samuel Placeway took 
his team and platform wagon and 
conveyed tbe remains to the Williams-
ville cemetery, accompanied by a few 
citizens aad the Rev* Berry, who made 
a prayer at the house and oesnetery.— 
Fowlerville Review. *' JBu wish was 
complied with aad was buried in the 
coma that he had provided. 

this issue. Frank is an up-to^iate tinne only ten days more. Here is an 
man and keeps that kind of goods, excellent opportunity to save money 

The 4th division of tbe Ladies' Aid 
will give a dinner at the home of Mrs. 
Roliand Webb, Friday Jan. 29th. Con
veyances will be at the Opera House 
to take all wishing to go. Dinner .10 

COMMITTEE. 

The Democrat and Republican were 
the only papers in the county repre
sented at tbe Livingston County Far
mers' Institute last week.' All reports 
seen in other papers will be like the 
bounty Ire insurance report, "stolen". 
—Livingston Democrat. This seems 

a case of a big 1 and little u. 
B. Tburston has resigned 

to be a ca 
"^BevTXT 

Con sr'1 chureh, 
over his remains.) *j>d has been called to Reed City. A 

This part of the request was not com- T e r y able and interesting speaker and 
gonial gentleman, with a host of 
friends.—Cedar Springs Clippet A 
"Kind Message" was also published 
and signed by tbe trustees of tbe 
Cedar Springs chureh in regard to 
their kind feelings aad appreciation 
of his good work, both spiritual and 
financial, during his stay among 
them, aad they regret his resignation. 

and get exac}Iy»what you want. 

ODEAYOR BAT, 
Next Sunday evening will be cele

brated as Endeavor day by the C. K. 
at which time tbe following 
will be carried out at the usual 

Letter ^ I.J. 
Song Serride. _ 
Scripture l i m a , 
P r » w £*r. K. W. ftovo*. 
8in«iBC. 
Bistoi7-of4fc»C S. 
Poem, 
Male Quartttto, 

—nodum. — — 
Tb« Pledge, 
aemarfc*, 
SlagiBf. 
SUspab. 

Mn.Ll .OMk. 
* * T . Pimm, 

Durham ball for service, 
fee, 75 ct. V. G. Dinkle. tI7. 

*Jtrayed-from the farm of 
Smith at Anderson, a Chester Warns 
sow, weight about 100 lbs. belonging 
to W.Ej Tapper. Lsavo word «ntn 
Mr. Tup per or Mr. Ssnita. 
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TWKEN THE LAKES. 

M I C H 1 Q ^ : ^ B W 8 P Q Q ^ D Q p IN 

NEWS F&R MICHIQANDBRS. 

CoMldcnibi* U*BUI«« Caused by a Hoary 
<Jale at 8ev»r»l Point*—Chvbojrfaa 
Mail KUled by an Ic« Boat Upset
ting- and Throwing Him on UU Head 

; MUhlcaq ¢ , * ih *• and R. A. M. 
The grand council of Miohi^ran, Ji. * 

8.. M., met ait the Masonic Temple, 
Saginaw. The report of the grand re
corder showed that there are 54 char
tered eooncUs in the state, with 4,000 
members in Michigan. The grand 
ooifocil decided to accept the Masonic 
home at tf ran* Rapids in conjunction 
w}tti other Masonic bodiea, Thf oonn-
ett appoiuted George P. MoMahon, of 
Detroit, trustee. L. B. Hess, of Grand 
Rapfcls was elected grand master. 

The grand chapter of Michigan, 
Royal ArOh Masons held its forty-
eighth annual convocation at the Ma
sonic temple, Saginaw, Grand High 
Priest Lou ft. Winsor, of Keed City, 
presiding. TThere are in the state 129 
chapters with a membership of over 
18,000. including 300 admitted during 
the year. There has also been a satis
factory increase in finances during the 
year. The K. A. Ms. also decided to 
assist in the .care of the Masonic home 
and appointed Charles D. Blanchard, 
of Marquette, trustee. Chaa. (Jay, of 
BUr Rapids, was elected grand high 
priest. 

' » • " — 

PMtmMttr «1,700 Short. 
James H. Gee, postmaster of Norway, 

has been deposed from office by his 
bondsmen, and Miss Libbie Burns 

5laced in charge. Gee is short 11,700. 
Fbile holding the same office under 

Cleveland'* first; administration, he was 
found to have squandered the govern
ment's cash, for which his bondsmen 
settled rather than see him prosecuted, 
-Gee will say nothing except that the 
.money was spent to meet private bills. 
He Is married"and ha* several children. 

AM»alter Captured at Bay City. 
Herman Baubel, attempted to assault 

Mm Sol Jodway in her own yttrd at 
Bay City, but she escaped into the 
house. After trying to break in the 
door he smashed a window and started 
to crawl in. but Hrs. Jodway pounded, 
him over the tiead until he desisted. 
Baubel tried to get away but was soon 
overhauled by the police. 

*' 
Cx-County TreMuWi Aeeomnte Away Off 

An alleged shortage of 92,790.91 was 
found by the supervisors in the ac
counts of ex-Treasurer J. L. Johnston, 
of Montmorency county. The prose-
cutor was instructed to collect it from 

Several more cases o7alpK4fiet4a are 
reborted about Wltlow and additional 
schools closed. t$ocfa$y and public 
meeting* are strict*jij|k»idden, 
\ The Michigan EdTHFSuflrage asso

ciation is sounding the legislature with 
regard to the advisability of introduc
ing an equal suffrage bill this" session. 

Fred Rutenberg, aged l'8, while skat
ing on (Jallaway laTce, near Pontile, 
broke through and was drowned. Ned" 
Phelps also went in, but was rescued. 

Two Shelby farmers, Jacob Bettes 
and David Black, *were arrested at 
Whitehall, charged with stealing 40 
bushels of wheat from F, H. CoveU's 
granary. 

Lewis Woleott, aged 23, a prominent 
young man of S t Johns, committed 
suicide by shooting himself through 
the heart, after having a disagreement 
with hia father 

Traverse City's council allowed bil
liard halls to remain open .until mid
night. The W. C. T U. petitioned to 
have them close at 10 o'clock and the 
council so ordered. . 

The dead body of John Caveuder. a 
farm hand, was found in a vacant 
farmhouse near Munith. He had been 
missing about a week. Drink and ex
posure probably killed him. 

Garabed Assadooian, a well-known 
Armenian merchant at Petoskey, ex
pects his long lost wife from Armenia 
very soon, and Petoskey ladies have 
prepared a reception for her. 

About 100 people attended a mass 
meeting called by the W. C. T. U.. at 
Ann Arbor and adopted stirring resolu-
tiorisof sympathy with tire Armenians. 
About 1160 was collected for Armenian 
relief. 

Chas. McGee, a colored painter, sold 
out and left Allegan in a hurry. Now 
20 boys of the best families confess to 
shocking acts in McGee's house. One 
of the boys is in a terrible condition 
and may die. 

Edward Adair, whose wife had left 
him some time ago, called at her home. 
at Alba and after drawing her into 
conversation pulled a knife and stabbed 
her three times in the back. It is 
thought the woman will die. 

Three burglars, masked and armed, 
entered the coal office of S. W. Walsh, 
in Delray, and. intimidating Mr. 
Walsh and his bookkeeper, who slept 
in a rear room, they opened the safe 
and secured $50 and two watches. 

Since Gov. Pingree has declared that 
no employe of the railroad commis
sioner's office must use free passes 
Commissioner Wesselius has figured 
that the traveling expenses of these 
employes of the state will be over 
•4,500 a year. 

While driving at TravefSe~City Mrs. 
Henry Wilhelm's horse ran away. 
Mrs,. Wilhelm, aged 32, was thrown 
out against a post, sustaining a broken 
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DAILY PROCEEDINGS QF T H « 
NATIONAL LEGISLATURE. 

Too M«m|tt>u Canal Mil the Principal 
Hea»ure Orrupylaff th« Attention of 
the Senator*—Beginning to Clear off 
the Calendar for Adjournment. 

, Twenty-second day—No session of 
the Senate. Hot'aic.—The day was 
spent in considering private pension 

( ' . i UIJM ' 

STATE LEGISLATURE. 

The Senate and Hoyse have disagreed 
on the subject'of the annual 10 days' 
junket to visit the various date insti
tutions The Senate] passed, a resolu-
to adjourn from J a | , Ti tu **eb. S for 
this purpose but tha 'House declared 
the junUi't to be a disgraceful and dis
honorable u if air, and it was the appar
ent sense of the House* that better re
sults coujd IH> obtained by allowing 
each oonfmltt**5 to v i s i t t u e institutions 
in a body without notification, or 
knowledge of any iustitution. Senator 
Mason will push his bill for the sub
mission of a constitutional amendment 
providing an uducutional qualification 
for electors—-that they shall be able to bills. . .„ 

Twenty-third day.—No session of' read aud write—and providing further 

his bondsmen. Johnston says he will 
make the amount good. 

Fatal Io« Boat AoeMeat. 
While a party was ice boating at 

Cheboygan t h e # s h o e of the boat 
struck an obstruction, upsetting the 
boat. John Griabrook struck on his 
head and died almost instantly from 
concussion of the brain. 

Barn Destroyed—Farmer fatally Hart. 
J. J. Curtis, near Charlotte, had a 

barn destroyed by the recent storm and 
Myron Uoktelu was probably f^iaWj 
injured. Seven cows, 30 shefp and a 
team of oxen were killed by being 
buried in the ruins. 

« ». 
Wind's Coetlr Work at Jackson. 

The recent gale took * the roof from 
Haenule's brewery at Jackson and 
scattered it for blocks. The rain thor
oughly soaked 10,000 bushels of malt 
and 6,000 bushels of malt. The dam
age is fully f7.G00. 

THE TWO PENINSULAS. 

New shingle mills have started up at 
toFife Lake and South Board man. 

arm and fractured skull. She was un
conscious several hours, but her inju
ries may not prove fatal. 

Hunters and woodsmen of the upper 
peninsula will petition the legislature 
for an increase of the bounty on wolves 
to $20 per head. The clainr* that tim
ber wolves are increasing very rapidly 
and that they destroy five times more 
deer than.the hunters kill. 

Edward Percy, a#ed 19, of Adrian, 
committed suicide at Newark, N. J.,' 
by inhaling gas. He wa* a trapeze 
performer and Was a member of a 
theatrical company, but having injured 
himself and being left behind without 
funds he became despondent. 

The executive committee of the 
Michigan League of American Wheel
men met at Grand Eapids and drafted* 
a bill compelling railroads to carry bi
cycles free as baggage. The bill will 
be presented in the legislature and a 
strong effort will be made to secure its 
passage, _ - - -----

A horse belonging to Nicholas Wag
goner, near Elsie, died and a post mor
tem examination revealed something 
strange. What was apparently a reptile 

J of the length of an ordinary streaked 

the Senate.—HoiraVc. The day was de 
voted to oratorical tribute to the late 
speaker, Charles Crisp, who died dur
ing the recent recess of congress. 
The speeches were listened toby uearly 
all of the Democrats and a large con
tingent of Republicans, while many 
southern people filled the galleries. 

SKNATK.— 24th day.—The Nicaragua 
canal bill was taken up and made the 
unfinished business by a vote of 36 to 
14, which is thought to presage its. 
final passage. The bill provides for an 
issue of 8100,000,000 oi maritime canal 
company stock, of which the secretary 
of the treasury, in behalf of the United 
States, is to subscribe for 870,000,000 
worth of shares. The company is to 
issue bonds up to 8100,000,000, these to 
be guaranteed by the United States. 
The building and control of the canal 
are given to American engineers and a 
board of 1J directors of whom five are 
to.be appointed by the President. The 
bill providing for an international 
monetary conference was presented by 
Mr. Chandler in behalf of Mr. Woleott, 
who is in Europe. The army appro
priation bill was passed, carrying 8 23, 
129,344. The report of the deep water
ways commission was received from 
the President, together with a message 
indorsing the report, which favors the 
proposed deep waterways from the 
Great lakes to the Atlantic ocean. 
HOUSE—Three bills were passed, the 
most important being one prohibiting 
the sale of liquor to Indians. The re
mainder of the day was given to Dis
trict of Columbia matters. 

SENATE. — Twenty-fifth day. — The 
session was without incident. Senator 
Turpie spoke against the Nicaragua 
canal bill, and the reading of the legis
lative appropriation bill was completed 
with the exception of sections making 
provision for the congressional library, 
which were passed over temporarily. 
HOUSE.—The day was devoted to the 
consideration of private pension bills. 

SENATE.—Twenty-sixth day.—Sena
tor Turpie continued his speech in op
position to the Nicaragua canal bill, 
but did not conclude it. The legisla-
tive, executive ana judicial appropria--
tion bill, carrying approximately 823,-
000,000, was passed during the day. 
Mr. Pettigrew. of South Dakota, 
severely, criticised the executive 
authorities for concluding the .Vene
zuela boundary agreement, which, he 
said, was a complete surrender of Ven
ezuela to Great Britain. HorsK.—The 
Yost-Tucker contested election case, 
from the Tenth Virginia district, con
sumed nearly the whole day. The 
conference report on the army appro
priation triHrwas agreed -tor— 

SENATE. —Twenty-seventh day—Mr. 
Turpie concluded his speech against 
the Nicaragua canal bill. Mr. Morgan 
attempted to secure a time for a final 
vote, but was unsuccessful. HOUSE— 
The Yost-Tucker Virginia contested 
election case consumed the day and the 
debate was exceedingly warm. The 
decision was finally made ih favor of 
Mr. Tucker, the present incumbent. 

that all electors must be full-fledged 
citizens. Senator Teeple believes in 
marrying young, so he ha*a bill which 
will permit a girl of 14 to marry, with 
the consent of parents or guardian. 
Rep. Hncker otters a Pingree measure 
—to regulate telephone companies. 
Representative Kimmis, of Oakland, 
thinks thut there should be at least 
two women on each of the asylum 
boards, in order thai the female in
mates may be given more intelligent 
consideration. Rep. Madill would li
cense quail hunters- In order to make 
it easier to take dp state lands for 
homesteads Rep. Reed, of Mecosta, 
urges that ail costs but 10 cents per 
acre be removed. An entirely new 
drain law is projected by Rep. Pearson. 
Rep. Lusk says that a public hearing 
should be given in any city before leg
islation is made affecting such city. 

It will be a serious thing for a public 
officer to accept a passon a railroad, or 
franking privileges from telegraph or 
telephone corporations if the bill of
fered by Senator Robinson, of Hough
ton, becomes a law. It also makes it a 
misdeanor for a corporation to offer 
such things to a public officer. Mr. 
Robinson has another bill which would 
make the railroad fares of the upper 
peninsula the same as those of the 
lower peninsula. A bill to exempt 
from taxation or from sale by execu
tion any home purchased with pension 
money has been prepared by Senator 
Hasdell, the purpose oi the bill being 
to insure old soldiers their residences. 
The same senator has a bill to reduce 
rates of interest. Gen. Alger will be 

.secretary of war in President McKin-
ley's cabinet if the state legislature 
has its say. The Senate indorsed a set 
of resolutions which were presented 
by Senator Lawrence at the re
quest of a Woman's Relief Corps, 
and in the House Rep. Bates 
presented resolutions warmly com
mending Michigan's son aud urging 
his appointment, and they were 
promptly adopted. Among the new 
bills in the House is Fred A. Baker's 
bill, presented by Rep, Babcock for a 
tav nf 1 per cent on all incomes over 

Grandma" Feck, aged 80. of Attica, 1 snake was found with a part t>f its 
is growing her third set of teeth. 

John Pratt went insane at Fife Lake 
worrying over lack of employment. 

Jacob Fetter, aged «8» of Reese, cut 
his throat because he was out of work. 

James Mahar, of St. Johns, was 
knocked down and robbed of 8250 near 
Vestaburg. 

Farmed Silliman. near Albion, has 
given Albion college $300 to endow an 
oratorical contest. 

Richard Monks, the slick young Bay 
City" forgefT has been sent to Ionia 
prison for five years. 

Lumbermen of Saginaw and Bay City 
have formed a combination and raised 
prices it) to 40 per cent. ' 

— T h e basket factory of € . L King & 
Co., of Holland, which has been idle 
all winter, nas resumed work. 

i t e The Muskegon river overflowed 
banks near Muskegon and swamped 
hundreds of acres of celery fields. 

Hog cholera rages in Fort Gratiot 
township, St. tUair county. One man 
has lo£t 100 porkers and another 40. 

The barn of F. H. Mason, of Monta
gue, burned with a large amount of 
grain, etc. No insurance; loss84,000. 

The high school and ladies-' club 
ibrarief of Greenville have been con
solidated and thrown open to the public 

Considerable damage was done at 
fallen by the wind storm, which blew 
Jown. chimneys, smoke stacks and trees. 

body in the lungs and Its head deeply 
embedded in the heart. 

^B. F. Cooper, alias Connors, the for
ger, whose operations extended over 
many states, was sentenced by Judge 
Wisner, at Flint, to one year in Ionia. 
He said he had returned all the money 
he had obtained "by his forgeries, and 
had given all the evidence he could to 
convict his fellow-forgers. , 

William Marshall. Jr.. rescued Louis 
Melevier and Miss Millie Dion from a 
watery grave beneath the ice at Mack
inac island. They broke through, 
while skating and he crawled out. 
threw his oeat to Miss Dion and pulled 

grabbed Melevier 

81,500; a general curfew law; amending 
game laws to extend partridge hunt
ing 30:days, and to open the trout sea
son April 15 and closing it August 15. 
Rep. Lee, of Lapeer, has the first capi
tal punishment bill, and It is predicted 
that it will pass. Rep. Gustin intro
duced a concurrent resolution urging 
congress to recognize the independence 
of the republic of Cuba. 

hiconomy seems t6 have become the 
watchword, pf some of the legislators, 
now that the army of janitors, messen 

her up. Then He 
just as he was going under the ice. 

William Brinkert, of Highland Park, 
a Detroit suburb, was struck by a 
northbound Woodward avenue car. He 
d iedwtthla haflf-gn hour without being 
able to explain how the accident oc
curred. He was struck in &he right 
side and thrown some distance. Three 
ribs were broken and his lungs terri
bly torn. 

August" Streichert was recently 
jailed at Saginaw lor stealing bicycles. 
Later a good looirfmgwonian^wore oat 
a complaint-charging Streichert with 
ruining hex. The fellow agreed to 
marry her and the ceremonl^was per
formed. Then the wife said she was 
without mea^s of^support and at her 
own request was sent to jail to be near 
her Husband 

Four Killed tu-»-FoIitic»t Riot. 
For over 24 hours the village of 

Byron, Ga., was in a state of riot, in 
which four men were killed. The 
dead are: C. C. Richardson, C. L. Bate-
man, C. C. Bate man, R. H. Baskies. 
The trouble grew out of an election 
for municipal offices, which resulted in 
a tie, the town dividing two bitter 
factions and charges of fraud being 
interchanged. A second election was 
called for to decide the contest, in 
which every voter was brought up to 
the polls, but a second tie occurred and 
a bloody riot ensued. 

Nearly 3,000 Die of the PlAftte. 
The awful results of the famine 

throughout India and of the bubonic 
plague in the city of Bombay continue 
to increase. Of the 900,000 inhabitants 
of Bombay over one-half have fled 
from the city. The dead are multiply
ing so rapidly that they are often 
found in* the streets, and nearly 3,000 
deaths have been officially recorded. 
The native doctors bave refused to-care 
for victims of the plauge for fear of 
contracting i* t.K» ŝ«i>le-e.a. The disease 
has spread to the cities of Belgaum 
and KatuL 

Gome* and Weyler Will Moot Soon. 
Havana: Gen. Weyler has again left 

here with his -columns for the field. 
This time the captain-general marches 
Jn the direction of the borders of Ma-
tanrnf and Las Villas, where Maximo 
Gomes is supposed to be with a large 
army marching toward Havana. A 
heavy battle may be expected soon. 
Gomez.has been having everything his 
own way thus far, overcoming every 
obstacle the Spaniards could put in his 
way. " 

gers, clerKS and assistants have been 
appointed, but a great deal of the cry 
for retrenchment i* looked upon as 
bluff. For instance, UietJenate adopted 
a resolution for final adjournment 
April 23—about 40 days earlier than 
usual—and at the same time prepara
tions were being made for an adjourn
ment of 10 ;days to, go on * junket 
about the state. Not only that but 
the visiting committees would not 
agree to pay their own e^pea^s if 
they made other junkets as committees 
to state institutions after the 10 days' 
blow-out. The B%ker income tax bill 
will be fathered by Senator Hughes in 
the upper hou>e. Senator Youmans, 
of Saginaw, has a bill providing for a 
bounty-of one-cent per pound on beet 
sugar produced in Michigan. He also 
offers a bill to make election days holi
days in order to encourage voters to 
go to the polls; also, a measure to ap
propriate 810,000 for a working home 
for the adult blind. The House unani
mously adopted a resolution cutting 
mileage of members of committees 
visit in sr state institutions from 10 cents 
a mile to 3 and 4 cents in the lower and 
upper peninsular respectively, and 
making a uniform allowance of 83 per 
day for expenses. Formerly large bill of 
expenses were sent in and the junketers 
often made 8150 on a single trip. Both 
houses appointed committees to inves
tigate the state printing, and hold 
down the bills as much. aa possible. 
Tbe thirst for jceform is so* great that 
the House is willing to be still more 
thirsty and has cut off the supply of 
mineral water usually kept on tap. 
The "great servant girl question" has 
been tackled by Rep. Moore who has a 
bill which says that no servant girl 
shall be discharged without a week's 
notice. The House passed a 83,000 ap
propriation for the Central Michigan 
Normal school a t Mt. Pleasant for im
mediate needs. 

Gen. Alger's candidacy for secretary 
of war in McKiuley's cabinet, is now 
doubly indorsed, both houses having 
passed their own resolutions indorsing 
him; arrrt" e"aeh also adopted those of the 
other. 

The feat gun fired at the liquor traf. 
fio w*» by*J*ena|Bn Mason who .advo
cates anJn<feeu_&! tha I W s a ^ M j h e 
sale of liquor from 850(¾ to 8750. While 
tA«u .«alt*««Bia .wren paying j Abe state 

tax on tfoelr gross earnings benatpr 
Merri(ajk has a bill to l n c r e y t|te 
tax b*e-hf>#*pf jpaftpq^lfct; 4 m » t y 
8140,000. It may be ,«th» Senator 
Campbell wants to c>it o M T e appoint
ment fron! Gov. Pingree, at a«v rate 
he has started a bill to eontinue the 
term of office of State 'Statistician De 
Lund from March 1, 18W to March i; 
1891), and th*n abolish,,tt«*{£tijr*« -Sen
ator Barnard says that the Salary of 
the attorney-gensrai should be In
creased to 8,500 aoftd that otlicer com
pelled, to reside at Lansing. The iso
lation by the board of health, of per-' 
sons exposed to couunuuicablA-diseases 
often works much hardship and loss to 
the persons thus treated, and Senator 
Moore thinks such should be'eompens-
ated. Senator Forsythe introduced a 
bill providing for a board of commis
sioners for a uniform system of text 
books. Senator J ibb desires to pro* 
vide permanent quarters for the Mich* 
igan G. A. R. in the capltol buildings 
House committees reported favorably 
bills to extend the taxing of franchiser. 
to foreign as well as Michigan corpor
ations; to hp.ve the law as to dust 
blowers in factories enforced by 
either the prosecuting attorney, sher
iff, factory inspectors or constables. 
The House refused to concur in the 
Senate resolution to adjourn April 23. 
Rep. Donovan, of Bay, stirred up the 
animals when he called attention to the 
fact that the House committees were 
doing little if any work and offered a 
resolution requesting the speaker to 
urge upon them immediate action. 
The resolution was tabled, but it had 
its effect for as soon as the House ad
journed seve^n committees went to 
work. A bill to give cities the right of 
home rule is backed by Rep. Lusk. 
The present law provides that relatives 
of inmates of poor houses and insane 
asylums must pay all of the costs of 
their, maintenance or none^at ail. Rep. 
Smith, of Houghton, would permit 
judges of probate to assess part of the 
costs on the relatives when practicable. 

Gov. Pingree's nomination of J. E. 
Just, of Ionia, as state banking com
missioner for four years from April 1,. 
was confirmed by 'the Senate. 
If a bill proposed by Senator Robinson; 
becomes a law Ontonagon county, in 
the upper peninsula, will be divided 
into two counties, the new one to be 
named Pingree county. Since the gov
ernor refused allow employes of the 
railroad commissioner's office to ride 
on railroad passes the subject has been 
agitated considerably and now a bill 
has been prepared to get around the 
difficulty by requiring all railroads to 
furnish free transportation to the rail-
rrmA ffommiftRJonpr's force, upon appli-
cation, for state business. Senator 
Youmans believes he has a solution of 
the prison labor problem. He would 
have state prisoners employed in the 
copper mines on Isle Royale in Lake 
Superior, and establish the state prison 
there. The state at present owns 17,'* 
000 acres on the island. Rep. Sawyer, 
of Washtenaw, has a bill making the* 
watering of stock of business enter
prises a serious crime. This bill has 
the strong indorsement of Gov. Pin-

-gree-. M-m—Sawyer would also have 
professors of the V. of M. give the 
whole of their services to that institu
tion, aside from lectures; he would 
have the drinking water of any mu
nicipality analyzed free at the Univer
sity upon application, and would re
quire free operations upon children 
born cripple, of poor parents. The 
House voted to celebrate Jan. 36, the 
sixtieth anniversary of Michigan's ad
mission to the Union. Rep. Donovan 
says there ^re too many privileges al
lowed prisoners in county jails and fee 
would require more stringent rujfcs. 
Rep. Gilbert has a measure ftxmgt&e 
compensation of members of the 18$;7 
legislature at $5 per day. 

UHW »-•*. *ar v 

Agricultural college asks the .legisla
ture for 822,000, which is 81,000 less 
than was appropriated two years ago. 

T H E M A R K E T S . 

I*IVK 4TOCK. 
Kew ¥ork—Cattle Sheep Lambs Hogs 

Best grades...$4 00©fi 00 
Lower grades S SW»4 W 

W 35 
3 00 

15 60 
4 50 

1 4 » 
9 « 

.4 aea5<x) 
.2 2S®4 00 

.4 006&4 2¾ 
2 00@3 90 

Chicago-
Best graden... 
Lower grades. 

Detroit -
Best grades... 
Lower grades. 

Bvffalo-
Best grades.. 
Lotrer grades 

Cincinnati"— __̂  

LoSe^graaei'.'.l 8 ¾ 83 

885 

3 £> 
i 00 

;:1fi8t^^i#" 

Beat grades... 
itOijrer traded. 

Best grades.... 
Lower grades.. 

S78A4Q0 

teoesoo 

4&uqtW 
SSMN60 

8 75 

3 00 
»00 

3 50 

4 * 
400 

400 

600 
3 73 

470 
375 

3 60 
3 96 

3 36 
3 16 

3 56 
3 85 

3 36 
S.16 

3 » 
9 10 

"400 " 4 " « ? * * * 
300 44J>v ISO 

GRAIN, ETC. 
Wheat, Corn. 

No. 2 red No. 2 mix 
2» 
22 
22 
22 
28 

(£29 

as* 
®22 

Oats, 
No. t white 

21 OS1* 
2i « n * 
t»U<t!9K 
17 £17*6 
18 <mi8 

22 d22ft 19 W% 
22 #22 IS «M8 
22 Q22 19 O10 

•Detroit—No. l Timothy Hay, 19.50 per tea. 
Potatoes, 20c per pu. Live Chickens, 7c per 
lb; turkeys, 9c; duck*r'9c. Eggs, strictly 
fresh, l«c per doR. Butter, fresl dairy, 1ft 
per 11»; creamery. 19c. 

N«w York 96K&&* 
Ctetoaso 88 Q88 
•Detroit 90MQ80K 
Toledo , 98 
Cincinnati 92 
Buffalo 92ti®98 
ci*v«tiaa4i 92 es t 
PtttebuJK ?1 
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Beat* 
take 
the 

Sarsaparilla 
^be itostM* fact the Ons True Blood Pnrinen 
Hrtrwt*st ! 1>t l l s ears nausea/ladigestion, 
n O O Q ,fJ IT »W,,p»ioBmeea> tt cents.,, 

ckieadars Md VoapgM 
So nmiiybi>iiiit4ful calendars'and enter-; 

taining novelties have been Issued by the; 
p^uii^U)^ of Hood'sfearsjtpurUla, that wej 
>ro haidly-biiTpVUod to receive this season] 
no*on I? oitew the' vory prettiest designs* 
in euro e'a-rs, uut vvitii it coupons which enJ 
title the ru.-ii i. nt to attractive novelties.] 
Every one wlui gets i\ Hood's SarsapariU»] 
cdtei dar for' 1S«J7 secures some thing that 
wil< PIHJVO interesting and valuaoleas well! 
usu-.b^aut.ful specimen of the lithographer' »j 
art, 'J'he calendar is accompanied this; 
season bv an abusing little book on "The 

. Weather1.'• v̂ sk your dvu.'gist for Hood's] 
Coupon (Jaieudnr, or send 0 cents in stamps 
for one to C l Hood tie. Co., Lowell, Masai 

Two freights collided on the Gulf, 
Colorado & Santa Fe railroad, at Haz* 
lett. ^ e x , , and two men were killed 
and two injured. <^J 

W h a t Everybody^Sayn About B r a n d y . 
Tlmt the Wine's and Brandy of the Speer 

N J. Wine Ho..'Passaic, N. J., "are leading all 
others in Hublte favor. Their Wines are un-
exc . i led .ror delicacy of flavor, and are?pro
nounced by the most capable judges to be 
thi-vi vv li^si in the market. P o r p u r e g r a p e 
Brandy their Old Climax, v intage of 1876, is 
admittedly the best to be had and more re
liable than French Brandies. Druggists 
sell it. 

Kent county is agitating a county in
sane asylum on the score qf economy. 

' 1 r? 

Tli»> Moat Unique Calendar o f t h e Reason 

Hus just Xvtitw issued by the Lake Shore 
& Michigan. Southern Bail way. Copy 
can be secured by sending six cents in 
stainps to cover postage, to A. J. Smith, 
G. PV A., Cleveland',; O. 

White caps d5Tnamited the home of 
0a vid Mc Arthur at Yale. 

Wine far the. Consmaolon Table. 
Sneer's unfernieated grape juice preserved 

absolutely pure as it runs from the press 
without cooking or the addition of spirits or 
auv subatance in any form whatever. It is 
preserved by precipitating and extracting 
the ferment or yeast principal by fumiga
tion and electricity. *• 

William Hrown, aged 20, was jailed 
at Vassar, charged with incest with 
his nfece, Orpha Taylor, aged 17, too 
w h o p a child was born Dec. 29. 

TO CURE A COLD I N ONE DAT. 
TaUe Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 

Druggists refund the money If it rails tooure. 25c 

HIS ONLY ROMANCE. 

T was two years 
since Joe Beatiey 
had left his home 
in a quiet little 

y & ^ s w ,v-/ ^ Ohio town to seek 
S3 jUr^s l b n l * fortune in the 
wfaJXs* <* West. Fortwoyeara 

each working day 
had found him at 
his desk in a large 
mercantile house 
in Chicago. He had 

been fortunate in securing a position 
at once, through a brother of his town 
postmaster, who was now chief clerk 
In the office. Joe will never forget 
those two years—lonesome two years 
they were, the more lonesome, perhaps, 
because he had never been away from 
home and among strangers before. 

When he first came to Chicago the 
World's Fair and other attractions 
^ a d e the city a wonderful place for the 
country boy, but these soon paled or 
passed away, and the loneliness settled 
upon him as he felt himself a stranger 
in a strange land. 

For a time he attended church, as 
had been his habit at home, but they 
were such large places, and the con
gregation and young folks dressed and 
acted so differently from the church 
folk at home that he finally got in the 
habit of staying away. He sorely missed 
his town acquaintances, the compan
ionship of his sisters and brothers and 
the bright smile of Cousin Fan, who 
used to pop in so unexpectedly and 
leave such a volume of sunshine behind 
her when her father would come to 
town to do his marketing. The girls 
with whom some of his fellow-clerks 
associated, and with whom they tried 
to make him at home, somehow failed 
to fill the bill. Somehow it didn't seem 
right for the fellows to greet them on 
the street with a familiar slap on the 
shoulder and a "Hello, Kit, old girl, 
how you is?" and in spite of himself 
he felt too much of an aversion to 
them to enjoy himself or make himself 
entertaining and dropped them. 

At last a change came—gradually, to 
be sure, so slowly that Joe hardly knew 
there had been a change till It was 
there. For several days' the seat at 
the opposite end of the table in the 
restaurant Joe ate lunch had been oc
cupied by a modest-appearing little 
woman, whose long lashes fringed the 
darkest of blue eyes and whose slight-
ly pouting lips- and roundeeV-cheeks I seemed to be able 

Traffic In t h e Strand. 
A statistician says 12,000 vehicles, in

cluding 3,000 omnibuses, pass through 
the Strand, London* in the day, and the 

glowed with the natural health which 
can never be duplicated by art, and 
which only country air can give. The 
next_day she was in the same seat, and 
the next and the next, and Joe soon 
came to look forward, unthinkingly, to 
seeing the bright face of the unknown. 

One day the chair was vacant, and 
Joe, with a sense of deep disappoint
ment, knew why it wrfs he„looked for
ward so eagerly to the noonday meal. narrowness of-the street causes each 

-of-the 63,0o0 occupants to waste, on_ljji0^iifixLimQ^time_^took particular 
the average, three minutes. The total 
waste of time equals 8,150 hours, the 
money value of which, at the very mod
erate rate of one shilling an hour, is 
$785 per ̂  day, or nearly 1260,000 per 
annum. 

Thomas O. Doremus, was crushed 
under the wheels of an engine at Jack
son, and died of~1iis injuries. He was 
one of the best known railroad men in 
M i c h i g a n . ••_ '__ 

A CRY OF WABNDW. 
44 I suffered for years and years with 

womb' and kidney trouble in their 
worst forms. 

" 1 had terrible pains in my abdo
men and back; 

could hardly 
drag myself 
around; had 

the 'b lues ' 
al l the time, 
was cross to 
every one ; 

but Lydia E. e , 
Pinkham's 

f T^ *~^**\ ^ \ ^N Vegetable 
Compound 

has entirely L^ 
cured me of all my pains. 

" I cannot praise i t enough, and cry 
aloud to all women that their suffer
ing is unnecessary; go to your drug
gist and get abot t l e that you may try 
it anyway. You owe this chance of 
recovery/to yourself."—Mas. J. STEW
ARD, 2218 Amber S t , Kensingston, 

hila.. Pa. 

pains with his toilet and wasTsolm^ 
patient that he was at the table five 
minutes before his accustomed time. 
She was not there and his heart sank. 
A minute later it bounded again as he 
saw the well-known figure coming down 
the aisle. As she pulled back her chair 
preparatory to taking her seat, some
how or other, Joe never quite knew 

left, the <ehair was still vacant The 
next day the same experience. He re
proached himself for not finding out 
more about her—perhape she was sick 
or had met. with an accident. At any 
rate, she knew his name and address 
why dldr£ she at least drop him a 
line? Sorery It was erttel to leave him 
in such uncertainty. He brooded over 
what might possibly have happened to 
her, till his health began to fail. He 
had never thought the daily walk of a 
few blocks could mean so much to him. 

Several weeks passed by and the 
chair still continued vacant On the 
very day his two years was up Joe re
membered that she had spoken of. 
Oconomowoc one day in connection 
with her family. He would ask for 
a few days' respite from work and go 
up there. He had never asked for a 
vacation and they surely would not re
fuse him. Besides, it was not far from 
Chicago and many ChV^ge men went 
up Saturday nights to spend Sunday 
with their families who were stopping 
there. Anyhow, he would go for the 
rest of the week—possibly he might 
see her or learn of her and the change 
would do him good even if he didn't. 

The next morning, Wednesday, he 
started. He could only be spared for 
for the rest of the week, but what 
might not happen in four whole days? 
When he arrived at the depot of the 
pretty little Wisconsin town he found 
himself anxiously looking around, 
though he condemned himself for his 
foolishness in doing so—why should 
she be around the depot if she was in 
the town? 

After he had registered at a hotel he 
wandered aimlessly about the town, 
admiring the handsome houses and the 
beautiful twin lakes, and watching the 
launches, filled with happy campers, 
darting to and fro. In the afternoon 
he hired a boat and tried to fish, but 
after a couple of hours' effort, when 
only a couple of,sickly looking dog
fish rewarded his efforts, he gave it 
up in disgust and returned to the ho
tel. 

At dinner that evening he was made 
aware of the fact that a circus was in 
town by a couple sitting across the 
table from him, who had come in from 
the surrounding country and were go
ing. In the barber-shop also there was 
nothing talked of but the circus. It 
made him feel quite at home to see the 
enthusiasm created by, the mere "tact 
of-a circus being in town. How differ
ent from Chicago, where . nothing 

to command but 
passing interest. 

Then he remembered that at home 
everybody went to the eircus—why 
shouldn't they do it here?—and per
haps she might be there. He would 
go to the circus. 

It was a little late when Joe reached 
the tent: He had not calculated on 
how many would pe ahead of him for 
the single barber's chair nor how long 
it would take the hotel bootblack to 
put a satisfactory gloss on his shoes. 

Uold Robbery a t Toledo . 

The boldest holdup in the history of 
Toledo occurred at the octtee of the 
Northwestern Elevator and Mill Co., 
when a man dashed in and pointing a 
revolver at the head of the cashier, 
cried out: "Throw up your hands, give 
me your money or I'll blow your head 
off.'' He then walked behind the 
counter, still covering the cashier with 
the revolver, gathered up 1500 in cur
rency, placed them in a cotton bag and 
coolly walked out, entered a buggy 
that was in waiting and drove of at a 
lively rate. It was pa^ day at the mill 
and the cashier was in the act of mak
ing up the envelopes when the robber 
entered. 

Deep Waterways from Lake* to Oceans. 
The commission appointed by Presi

dent Cleveland in 1895, under authority, 
of a resolution passed congress, by 
and consisting of President An
gel] , of the University of Michigan, 
John E. KusMsUand Lyman E. Oooley, 
has reported to President Cleveland 
that they find the scheme for a deep 
waterways .channel of 28 feet depth 
from the Great-Flakes to the Atlantic 
ocean to be thoroughly practicable. 

^15 Orphans B u r n e d to D e a t h . 

Fifteen little girls and boys are dead 
as a result of a fire a l the Buckner 
orphan home, at Dallas, Tex., and nine 
others are seriously burned and 
crushed. Three of the injured, it is 
thought, cannot recover. . 

N E W S Y C O N D E N S A T I O N S . 

A BACK BLOW. 
Use Weaaoa Small,— «*t *•»• • « • 

Certaia er Sftoettvtu 

X F W W t e r e ^ t h T ^ n 1 r h ^ w e n t d o w s 4 i < i r e d i n t h e i r f o o t L 

"I'M ASHAMED OF YOU." 

i 

F O B I * CENT**. 
We vlah to >»te lM,MSfele*Md 
easterner* la UeTaad h«sMot(r 1 
IVkgl 

I Pkf Reood Globe Beet lee 1 
1 " M t Carrot let 
1 "_ JEalKrirr 
l " Earliest Melon 
1 " OUat Yellow Onion 
* " le-Dayitaatab 
t " BrUUajitrioperSeeds Ms! 

Wert*. St.Se, ( 
Above M pkgs. worth Si.st v* wttl, 
mail yo* free together with oar, 
jrreet plant aadeeed catalogue apoa 
receipt of this notice and 14c. poeU 
age. How oaa w* do itt Because we ' 
want now customers and know If yoa ' 

onee try Salser's seed, you'Uncrer, I 
never get alone without them 11 
Catalofrne alone 6c. postaac. N. W. 
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how it happened, the big blue eyes 
flashed for a moment into his and he 
was on his feet blushing and bowing. 

This was the beginning, and it be
came customary to bow, laterJtaait side 
by side and talk during lunch, and, if 
time pennltt<,;, *o walk with her as 
far as the Monad nock building, where 
she was employed. He had vainly tried 
to discover her name, hut when he had 
naively informed her that it was awk
ward to call her MSay,'* she had asked 
s in* to call her simply Miss Margaret, 
adding that this was what she was most 
generally -called and was most accui=" 

the open space to the relies and start
ing at one end glanced as critically at 
each face as the flickering of the gas
oline lamps would allow. Of a sudden 
he stopped, rubbed his eyes and looked 
again. Yes, surely that was Margaret, 
looking fairer and more winsome than 
ever, appearing quite out of place 
among the rustics who surrounded her 
—and, wonder of wonders, there was 
an empty^e«t_b^flrde_EeT: IhTa mattef 
of ten minutes Joe had forced his way 
to where she sat and found himself at 
her side. She appeared glad to see 
him and* Joe felt supremely happy as 
explanations on both sides were being 
made—though he thought it strange 
that she assigned no reason for her 
sudden departure from Chicago. 

All things must have an end and the 
entertainment came to a close. Joe's 
request to "see her home" had been 
accepted and he seeded to be treading 
on air as he left the tent with the lit
tle hand resting lightly on his arm. 
As they were nearing a crossing and 
Joe was opening up a subject of car
rying on a correspondence a woman's 
form came under the light across the 
way. Margaret half turned around 
to go back wKh a "Gracious, there's 
ma!" Joe looked more closely and 
saw a middle-aged woman with a de
termined-looking face hurrying toward 
them. She took Margaret sharply by 
the arm and drew her to one side as 
she said: 

"I've been hunting for you every
where—what made you change your 
seat? W<> won't trouble, this young 
man for his company any further"— 
with a scathing look at Joe—"I'm 
ashamed cf you, out with a young man 
and your wedding only three days off. 
I'll be glad when Frank has you to 
look after instea 

tomed to. 
This' went on for several wfeeks and 

several times been on the yerg* i that was surreptitiously waved to him 

Near New Carlisle, Ind., John Wind
mill's barn, was blown down, killing 
his son. 

Factory No. 4, of the Anderson. Ind., 
Window Glass Co., was destroyed by*a, 
wind storm. 

Mrs. Frank Villier, near Port Ley-
den. N. Y.. cut her babe's throat and 
then her own. Both died. 

The New York state assembly has 
passed strong resolutions of sympathy 
with the .Cuban revolutionists. 

A heavy windstorm demolished hnn« 
dredsof derricks in the Ohio odl fields, 
besides .doing considerable othfer 
damage. 

The liberal party of the British house 
of lords have'ehosen the earl of Kim-
berley as their leader in place ofiLtord 
Rosebery, who resigned. 

The Countess Castellane, formerly 
Miss Anna Gould, gave" birth to a son, 
at Parisr- Miss Gould was married to 
Count Castellane on March 4. 18U5. 

It is reported that France is prepar
ing to open negotiations with the 
United States for a general arbitration 
treaty similar to the pending Anglo-
American treatv. 

The London Daily Mail dispatch 
from Vienna says that"starting rumors 
are current that the czar and czarina 
are suffering from indications of pois
oning, supposed to have been adminis-

In these timet when 
when almost every other one we 
now and then, or alt the time, a back that 
aches or pains—"a weak back,* " a had 
back," a back that jnakes their Hie a mis* 
sry to! bear — and still they gd oa day by 
day in pato a*d Buffering, MOW *ts* tnV 
caaiest thing in the world to give tbJi 

Elayed out back "a blow" that will settle 
i- and put in ita ptaoe a new oae equal t*> 

any, It's jui^Aike this: bitat the cauas; 
most backaches come from kidney diaot-
tiers. Beach the kidneys, start their 
clogged-up fibres in operation; when this 
Is done you can say good-bye to backache. 

Here »• a case from Battle Creek: Mr. 
Josiah M. Shoup lives at 01 Broad Street, 
he was a member ot the Battle Creek po» ^ 
Uce force for. many yean, As a member 
of the force he served the d*y well, but 
the rough weather he was often subjected 
to laid the foundation of kidney disorder, 
which has troubled him yerj much. Bern 
is what he says about it: 

"About three years ago, whOe oa the 
police force, I contracted from exposure a 
kidney trouble, which has since given me 
no end of trouble. The pain was right 
through my kidneys and across the small 
of my back; if sitting dowji and I wanted 
to stand up, I had to. arise very slowly and 
gently to avoid increasing the pain; I had 
such tired-out feelings all the time, and 1 
was steadily getting worse. About twe> 
months ago, bearing of Dean's Kidney* 
Pills, I got a box. ^ Their action and effect 
was most complete, they removed the old 
aching pains for good. I can now get 
around as quickly as anybody. Doan"* 
Kidney Pills are certainly as represented," 

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 cents., 
Mailed by Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
X. Y., sole agents for the U. 8. Jtomembef 
the name, Doan's, and take no other. 

A rainproof umbrella with transparent 
cover enabling the user to see where he sf 
going has been invented In Epglaa*. , ,, 

A Very Popular Calendar* • 
Few people in these busy days are wilmu| 

to live without a calendar to mark the pass* 
ing of time. This 1*at, no doabt, accounts 
for the calendars of all kinds, colors, shapes-
and sizes which flood the Kails at tms 
season. Among them all the one that bess 
suits us is the one issued by N. W. ATBB At 
SON, the "Keeping Everlastingly At IV) 
Newspaper Advertising AgeaWefl^iladalt 
phia. We have justVeceived onr new copy 
and are fixed for 1897. It is net difficult A 
see why this calendar is so great a favorite* 
The figures oa it are larye enough to be reed 
across a room; its handsome appearanos) 
makes It worthy of a' place in the heat fur
nished office or library, while it Is business
like all the way through. The publUbees 
state that the demand for this calendar has 
always exceeded the supply. This led theas 
years ago to place upon it a nominal price—: 
26 cents, on receipt of Which it is sent, post* 
paid and securely packet, to any oddraam. 

British revenue from beer last year was 
153,506.000, an Increase of 13,086400, over the 
previous year. 

WHAT A STUPENDOUS LIB I 
We hear a farmer say when he reads 
that John Braider, Mishlcott, Wis., 
grew 173 bushels of Salter's Silver 

It is reported at Washington that 
McKinley will, by special messenger, 
offer the post of ambassador to Great 
Britain to Benjamin Harrison. There 
is a belief that Mrs. Harrison's ambi
tion may cause the ex-president to ac
cept. 

Alice Cook, aged 8, while walking to 
school on the railroad track at River-
dale, caught her foot in a cattle guard. 

of asking for her address that he might 
call, or, asking her to accompany him 
to the theater, but he kept delaying, 
fearing that he might rupture the grow
ing friendship and be left again to 
•himself and the lonesomeness of feel
ing that he knew almost no one. 

One noontime (and Joe will always 
remember, it) she was not in her ac
customed place, although the day be
fore she had been rpeculating what the 
bill of fare would be. He ate as slowly 
as he could and spent his whole noon 
hour in the restaurant, but when he 

Good Cow Story. 

There is a cow with eighteen horns 
at Kerrviihe, Tex. The two on her head 
are curved like the horns of sheep. The 
others take the place of hoofs, two pro
jecting forward and two toward the 
rear on eafcb 'pot. 

I <JSol<! Coir. Nearly. A t i . X r w . 
I Of the gofd coin' now in cirtruhuion-
1 in England a $v\?]\ proportion only 

bears r.n earlier d;::e than TS79. 

Affreight engine ran oxer her. cutting 
her leg off at the knee. The child's 
mother* who is ill. may die from the 
shock. 

Residents of Pickfc+rd, which wants 
to be a county seat, are ^agitating the 
formation of a new county, to include 
Pickford. Rudyard.^aber. Detour and 
Druramond townships, of Chippewa 
county,' and Marquette. Cedar and 
Sherwood townships of , Mackinac 
county. * 

The Lake Superior. Lake Angeline 
and Cleveland Cliffs mines at Ishpenn
ing have added about 100 men to 
their working force within two weeks. 
Other mines will soon employ from 200 
1o 300 more men. There are now 1,900 
men working at Ishpeming and 1,000 
at Negaunee. 

Sam Palatka. a villanious looking 
fellow, has been captured in Putnam 
county. Ga.. and confesses to having 
caused the terrible wreck at Cahaba 
bridge, near Birmingham. Ala., a few 
weeks ago when 35 »people were killed 
anil 20 badly injured. He says he did 
the deed so he could rob the dead. 

The republic of Peru has asked the 
I'nited States to grant more time for 
the settlement , of a $200,000 
claim against the government ""of 
Peru by V. H. MacCord. a 
l \ S. consular agent who was 
/al*ely imprisoned. The case~hras been" 

King Barley per acre in ls96: D o S T 
you believe It? Just write him! Yoa 
see SaLter's seeds are bred up to big 
yields. And Oats 230 bushels, com 2M, 
Wheat 60 bushels, Potatoes 1,600 bush-
els, Grasses 6 *ons per acre, etc.. e t c 

atOtOO F O B 1 0 CKKT8. 

Jus* Send This N o t i c e W i t h IO Casts* 
stamps' to John A, Salzer Seed Co., 
La Crosaf, Wis., and get 12 farm seed 
samples, worth $10, to get a start w.n. 

No matter how large a woman is when a 
man llxes her he says she is a dear little 
thing. 

\> 

And as Margaret was being hurried 
away from across the street Joe caught 
the gleam of a ring on the little h a n d - ^ e t t J e m e n t ' &ad * h e u - s - cruiser Phil 

pending 11 years and Secretary Olney 
has replied demanding an immediate 

adelphia has been sent to Callao. Peru. 
Gen. Carlos Roloff. secretary of war 

for the insurgent Cuban provisional 
government, had just completed the 
organization of one of largest military 
expeditions ever prepared in this 
oouutry for the akl of the Cuban revo
lutionist*..'when IK- was unested and 
placed under ?.*».c.v) b:nl. It is thought 
the expedition v\ili go just the same. 
It will carry :\<MO.OIMI cartridges. 5,000 

How's T h i s ! 
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward for 

any case of catarrh that cannot be'cured by 
Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, O 
We, the ulTderslgned, have known F. J. 

Cbenev for the last 15 yearsvand believe hiss 
perfectly honorable in all business transac
tions and financially able to carry out any 
obligations made by their arm. 

West a Tniax, wholesale Druggists, To
ledo, O. , 

Walding, Kinnan. 4 Marvin, Wholesale 
Druggists; Toledo, O. 

HaU's Catarrh Core is taken intensity, 
acting directly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system. Testimonials sent 
free. Price 75c per bottle. Sold py all 
druggists. 

Family Pills are the best. 

Theman dies well who dies In tHe oon> 
sdouaneas.that he has done his beat 

N0-T0-BAC FOR FIFTY CttTS. 
Over 400,000 cured. Why not let Ne-To-Bac 

regulate or remove your desire for tobacco. 
Saves money, makes health and manhood. 
Cure guaranteed, eoc and SLOt, all sraggista 

Many a man puts his family in the dark to 
help the saloon pay its gas salL 

f'1 

PITB stopped fires aad , 
" - first day's ase ef Br. 

. rree at trial settle. 
to Da. KXUBS, SSI Area 

Everybody in this world wants watching 
but none more than ourselves, 

TorvMUrea teeUusi 
autism, allays yam. -seres wind cone. » seats a tool* 

A weak constitution can be strengthened, 
bat a weak set of brains can't 

I never used so quick a cure as Piso's Cure 
for Consumption.—J. & Palmer, Box 1171, 
Seattle, Wash.. Nov. 25,1886. 

The man will be well occupied whose first 
aim in life is to do God's will. 

_ t*a C a a s » a e r * « • w i t * OlyeertsMt. 
Tae etislBal aad ealyfeaslae. Cores Crapes Baaes 
sad race. ODM Seres. ie.CH. Clark O0.JI. Bavea. Ob 

The strongest of all inen is the one wbs 
takes God to be his strength. 

M-.mser rifles. 4 r:i oi-
g u n v^p'tridLV'* ;i :i.i ;i 
dym?iu:t<' an . ! n> : •';.;•. 
m a t e r i a l . ' 

t in trims. .000 
arire i ban tit y of 
Ntorvv ami camp' 

. Just try a lOc.box of Cascarets.candy cathar
tic, the tlnest liver and bo-vel regulator made. 

Where there U no snoney there is no devia 

s 

\ •» 
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Inttrtsttng Items. 
A Cal i forn ia p u b l i s h e r h a s e s 

tab l i shed a journal cal led T h e Man. 

B e f o r e t h e first ed i t ion was off the 

press 11 ,00 old maids had pa id a 

year's subscr ip t ion in advance . 

I t i sn ' t what a m a n ea t s t h a t 

m a k e s h i m f a t ; it's what h e p r o p 

er ly d iges t s . I t isn't what a pr int 

er earns tha t makes h i m rich ; i t 's 

w h a t h e m a n a g e s to save o u t of 

h i s earn ings . 

A c c o r d i n g t o an e x c h a n g e t h e 

total n u m b e r of publ i c s choo l p o p 

u la t ion i n t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s f rom 

5 to 18 years i s 2(),099,383 p u p i l s 

of w h i c h l o \ 9 6 0 , 2 8 8 . a r e enro l l ed 

w i t h an average da i ly a t t endance 

of 9 ,208,896 and they are ins truct 

ed b y 388,581 teachers . 

T h e h o l i d a y s have c o m e and 

gone . O n e m o r e mi l e s t o n e in 

l ife's j o u r n e y h a s passed, and an

other y e a r w i t h all it's uncer ta in 

t ies s t re tches o u t before us . T h e 

wi se m a n wi l l ba lance t h e b o o k s 

e v e r y n i g h t ajad see to it tha t s o m e 

t h i n g of g o o d s tands to h i s credit , 

so tha t at t h e e n d of t h e year as 

at t h e e n d of l i fe , h e m a y b e sat is -

i s f ied w i t h h i s record. 

- O n e of t h e braves t a c t s that 

have b e e n chron ic l ed i n a l o n g 

t i m e w a s performed at A l p e n a o n e 

day last w e e k b y H i r a m G a l l a g h e r 

w h a d o v e through a t h i r t y - i n c h 

h o l e in i c e s even i n c h e s t h i c k i n t o 

'n ine feet of water to r e s c u e a d r o w n -

i n g boy.. T h e latter had ska ted 

into the h o l e and had been under 

several minute s . After g e t t i n g tLj„e 

b b £ o u t , Ga l lagher worked -fifteen 

minutes i n resusc i tat ing h'.m, w h e n 

- _ a p h y s i c i a n arrived and the_ boy_ 

.was finally revived. 

I f the pr ivate postal b i l l g o e s 

t h r o u g h the Senate , every person 

wi l l have a r ight to manufac ture 

the ir o w n postal cards w i t h i n cer

tain restr ict ions . T h e y m u s t be of 

the stfme w e i g h t as the g o v e r n 

ment ' s and of as g o o d a qual i ty , 

S p a c e in a n e w s p a p e r i s l ike 

s i lks o n t h e merchant ' s s h e l v e s — 

for sale at a fair price. D o n o t 

g i v e it away. 

T h e k ind of a d v e r t i s i n g t h a t 

pays is the every day , p e r s i s t e n t 

kind, t h a t m a k e s t h e d e a l e r ^ 

n a m e a h o u s e h o l d w o r d and h i s 

p lace of b u s i u e s s famil iar t o e v e r y 

m e m b e r of every family w i t h i n i t s 

reach. 

A b o y w h o t a k e s H o n e s t y t o r 

b i s r ight hand, D e c i s i o n for h i s 

left, and Truth a n d P o l i t e n e s s b e -

w e e n h i s teetlj i s l i ab le to b e c a l 

l ed a fool by t h o s e whose o p i n i o n s 

are not wor th Having, b u t h e w i l l 

bols ter u p a n y s o c i e t y h e e n t e r s 

and m a k e a s u c c e s s of l i fe . 

T h e p u b l i c s c h o o l h a s u n d e r 

cons iderat ion t h e k e e p i n g of a 

book in w h i c h wi l l b e r e c o r d e d 

t h e n o t e w o r t h y acts , t h e g o o d 

deeds , t h e ins tances of d e v o t i o n 

and courage tha t occur i n t h e 

school . W h e n e v e r a p u p i l p e r 

forms an act tha t c o m m a n d s ad

mirat ion , the d e e d wi l l be i n s c r i b 

e d i n a reg i s ter e s p e c i a l l y k e p t 

for the p u r p o s e , w h i c h will be ca l 

l ed t h e book of go ld for the schoo l . 

W h a t a h i s t o r y t h i s wi l l b e c o m e 

and w h a t an e n c o u r a g e m e n t t o 

wel l d o i n g . — F e n t o n Courier . N o t 

a bad t h i n g for the P i n c k n e y p u b 

l ic fechool to trv.. 

Business Pointers. 

So many cannot drink coflee as it is 
injurious. Rye-0 supplies it's place and 
is much cheaper. Try i t 

Excursion f**lM lej WaaMUMTlMi 
F«r Tfce laaugm rat io* . 

On account of the Presidential In
auguration Ceremonies March 4th, the 
A tin Arbor Ft. K. will sell excursion 
tickets from aH stations to Washing* 
ton-^nd return at one fare for round 
trtpj^ Tickets will he sold March 1st, 
and end 3rd, limited for return to 
March 8tb. 

S u b s c r i b e for t h e D i s p a t c h . 

Farm to Real . 

My farm of 160 acres in the town
ship of Hamburg joining Joffk Tan 
Fleet's farm on the north, is for rent. 
I have for sale one mare seven years 
old, one carriage and one parlor wood 
stove cheap. For terms enquire on 
the premises. 

GEO. W. HADDOCK. , 

a hundred 
hundred at 

ffotloe. 

Buckwheat flour $1.50 
and feed grinding .06 a 
Pinckney mills. 

For Male. 

Several good shoats.> 
fl. G. FKIGQS and Son. 

• Groat Bmal-

C E R T A l N D E L U S I O N S . 

Qnsrfitiee^for Conduct ing 
neee. 

The word "capitalist" is simply an
other word for the man who saves and 
who finds out what the public will 
buy, says the Atlantic Monthly. This 
faculty for saving and for finding out 
what the public wants is a rare fac
ulty. It is so rare that I believe reliable 
statistics prove that 95 per cent ef men' 
in business—that is, of men who em
ploy others—fall. They fail through 
their incapacity or want of diligence. 
Only an inflnites-lmally small number 
of them achieve fortune. They may 
be called the explorers of the race. We 
profit by their errors. For one who in
vents a sewing machine or a telephone, 
10,000 lapse intd poverty. 

Nothing requires a more delicate 

but d e s i g n is opt ional . T o ^each, 

however , a one c e n t s t a m p m u s t be 

attached. I t wilj be r e m u n e r a t i v e 

to the g o v e r n m e n t as s a v i n g the 

cos t of a postal and the sa le o f a one 

c e u t s tamp. W h a t a grand oppor

t u n i t y t h e advert isers wil l have in 

i n v e n t i n g s tart l ing postals . 

"Yes" said the o ld man, address 

i n g .the y o u n g visitor. "I am proud 

of m y g ir l s , and would l ike to s ee 

t h e m comfortab ly married, and as 

I have m a d e a l i t t le money , they 

wi l l no t g o to the ir h u s b a n d s p e n 

ni less . There ' s Carrie 25 y e a r s old. 

and a real good girl . I' l l g i v e her 

$5,000 w h e u she is married. T h e n 

chinesT A n n a , wont see 35 a g a i n and. 

I sha l l g i v e her $10 ,000; a n d t h e 

man w h o takes M a g g i e at 4 0 wil l 

have $15,000 with her. T h e y o u n g 

m a n ref lected a moment or s o and 

i n q u i r e d : **You. haven't o n e a b o u t 

60 h a v e y o u . — E x . 

T h e farmer w h o p»te s a l t in h i s 

but ter unt i l h i s "consc ience t ick

les'* t h i n k i n g that h e is m a k i n g it 

heav ier , on ly dece ive s himself . 

R e c e n t e x p e r i m e n t s a t a well 

k n o w n c r e a m e r y s h o w t h a t s w e e t 

but ter , t h a t i s , but ter n o t salted, 

w e i g h s m o r e t h a n sa l ted but ter . 

T h e creamery is n o w s u p p l y i n g a 

trade in N e w York w h i c h d e m a n d s 

s w e e t butter , and by careful ly ex* 

per iraent ing it has been proven 

t h a t one pound iii fifteeii i s saved 

by not us ing s a l t /• T h e sa l t a b s p i b s 

employ and on what terms is very 
large If those who can carry on bust* 
ness themselves were only one-thou
sandth part us numerous as those who 
can tell how it ought to be carried on 

•by others the happiness of man would 
be well assured. 

F o r S a l e . 

Good potatoes at 25 cents per bush* 
el delivered anywhere iu the village. 

W. H. HARRIS, 

Two 

F o r * a l e . 

Jersey cows, new milch, 

--Jojtw MCDONNELL, 

Does your lamp smoke: does the 
wick CHAB; buy Dean & Co's. Red Star 
oil. Price 12c per gallon. t5 

Rye-O, is a healthy drink—for tale 
by all dealers. 

IFyou cannot drink coffee try Rye 0 
It is better, healthier and cheaper. 

Subscribe for the DISPATCH. 

raOItTCAftK *AI-FV . 

• Default having been ma^e In the conditions of 
a certain mortgage (whereby the power therein 
contained to sell hns bt-ccmie operative,; executed 
by LeGrand Clark and Abigail G. Clark, hi* wife, 
of Hartland, Livingston Connty, Mlcllgan, to 
Lewie I,. Holt forth, Guirdian of Lanson E.Clark 
of the came place aforeenid ilatmWuuo tbe-twea-

l > p o l a t l o n of J o h a n n e s b u r g , 

Particulars of a census of Johannes
burg, Uken in July last have come to 
band with the latest South African 
a all. The study of these will help to 
1 hrow light on the problems of the 
republican government there. It is 
now a town of over 100,000 inhabitants, 
•rJ ,000 of them .Europeans and whites. 
I"he majority- of the whites—well over 
lb.000—are people born in the United 
Kingdom; a little over 15,000 are na
tives of Cape Colony. 

Only 6,200 were born in the Trans
vaal; this is nearly th« number of chil
dren in the-city of five years of age or 
under. But it is a city now of nearly 
twelve thousand children under ten. 
The fcuropeans under fifteen are 13,391, 
and the director of census sftys of 
them: "I much_regret to say that 
6,&92 were returned as unable to read 
or write, and not classified as under
going instruction" Among 25,00 Eu
ropeans over sixteen there are 23,500 
who Aave no Vote.. 

Uavraphor o e a BarooMter. 

A p l e o of camphor gum is a very 
good indicator of what the weather is 
going to be. If, when the camphor is 
exposed-t»y-tbe air, the gum l*. mains 
dry, the weather will be fresh and dry, 
but if the gum absorbs the rrolsture 
and seetos damp, it is an Indication of 
ruin. 

A P K E 1 C H E B 

Of Waterloo county, lndMR«v. 8.- P. 
Klo'z, writes: "I have been "afflicted 
over 20 years with. dysp*|>*ta or *our 
stomach. Hav* f:\rd different reme-

' & 

dies-without much benefit. A 10c 
t h e 9Lo-iBture and in t h e addi t iona l | bottle or Cad well** Syrup Pepsin rave 

roe K»eat benefit. Have taken nearly m i x i n g that is required w h e n s a l t 

b used , a large part of t h e ffater i s 

d r a w n o n t of t h e batter . 
one large bottle and feel like a differ* 
ent person." By W. B. Darrow. 

tyfourtta A. D., 1889 and recorded In the office of 
the Register of Deeds for paid county on June 
twentyfourtb A. D. 1889, ID Liter W of mortgages 
at pages 284 and 285 thereof, which mortgage was 
on the 20th day of February A. D. 1894, duly as
signed by Lewie L. Holforth, Guardian ae afore
said to Joseph A. Dexter, at) administrator of the 
estate of Lansoc K. Clark, deceased, which assign
ment WAS recorded in the office of said Reg iter 
of Deeds, on the 22nd day of February, A. u. 18!)1 
in Liber <5 of mortgages at page 398 thereof, and 
the undivided two fifteenths of which mortgage 
was on tlus-20tb day of February A*„D. 3894 duly 
assigned by the said Joseph A. Porter aforesaid-
to Eliza M. Olark of Ilartland, Livingston county, 
Michigan, which alignment was recorded in the 
office of said Kegister of Deeds,- on the 22nd day 
of February A. D. 18*4 in Liber 75 of mortgages 
at page 899 thereof, and the balance of said mort
gage was on the 4th day of February A. D. 1895 
duly assigned by the said Joseph A. Dexter totne 
aforesaid Eliza M. Clark, partly to herself and 
partly to her a« guardian of Joseph C. Clark, 
Blanch L. Clark, and LanBon A. C. Clark, in trust 
of Hartland, Michigan, which assignment was re
corded In the said Register's office, on the 4th day 
of February A. D. 1695, In Liber 75 of mortgases 
at page 524 thereof, upon which mortgage there is 
claimed to be due at the date of this notice the 
sum of .fourteen hundred and seventy-five dollars 
and seven cents (1475.07) and no suit or proceed
ings at law having been instituted to recover the 
debt now remaining unpaid and secured by said 
mortgage or any .part thereof. Notice Is therefore 
hereby given that on Saturday the. twenty-seventh 
day of March A. D. 1896 at ten o'clock in the fore
noon of said day, at the west front door of the Court 
HoueelKtHe village of -Howell iesaid-Comity of, 
Livingston (that being the place of holding the 
Cireuit Court within the Connty In whteb—tte 
mortgaged premises to be sold are situated); the 
•aid mortgage will be foreclosed by sale at public 
vendue to the highest bidder of the premises con* 

i&ined in laid mortgage, or in uiuun triflreoi as 
may be necessary to satisfy the amount due o» 
said mortgage, together with interest and le^al 
costs, that is to say: All those certain pieces or: 
parcels of land situated and bi'lng in the township 
of liartiand, in the couKly of Livingston, and 
state of Michigan and described as follows, to wit 
The West ten acres of the North-west quarter of 
the North-east quarter of section number (11) and 
the Went three fourths of the 8outh-eaet quarter 
of the South-west quarter of section number two 
(2) containing thirty acres of land; and the east 
half of the treat half of the 8oatb4sreat quartet of 
section number three (8) containing forty fares ol 
land all in «own*bip number three (&} north of 
r»»f» number |«] Best If ioUgnn. 

Dated X^oMLber 18, A. 6.1¾¾. 
E t u u X, CLARK. 

Assignee ot 
mortgage, for bereel', and for as guardian of 
Joaeph C. Clr- k, Blanch l ^ ' a r k and Leneon A. 
C. CI* K. t-lnora. 

N O T I C E . 

Notice is hereby given that bids 
will be received tor furnishing oil by 
the gallon for street lamp!) to the vil
lage of Pinckney for one year, bids to 
be presented at next regular meetinflr. 
Council reserves the rigbt to reject 
any or all bids. 

R. H. TKBPLS, 

Village Clerk. 

W - B . O I L D A R T , 
^.ttox3a.*2r evt X.«.-w, 

8TOCKBRIDGE, MICH. 
. ,,,.. A. x . " Will attend to all business of the profeesL)* 

ROmPlnatlOn OX Q»*Hneff tllftn t,n» P1™*- withfidelity *nrt rare. Hp.^lal attention given t > 
t lon and c o n d u c t Of a g r e e t b u s i n e s s , business along f e l i n e ^ f th« M X L. Railway. 
„ . . , , . m ML *. Telephone call* responded to. 
Tbe conditions of jmccesa are often too 
minute for observation. The life is 
full of terrible anxieties, especially In 
what is called "bard times," when 
money is difficult to g e t The penalty 
of failure is tremendous, and yet the 
number of as who are ready to tell 
the capitalist how to carry on his bua^-
nesa, how to pay his men, whom to'f. 

EDITOR OF T H E GRAPHIC 

Of Campbellsburg, lnd. , writes: "I 
will carry your ad. at price named . . 
. . . Our druggists don't handle Syrup 
Pepsin, and i want some of it myself. 
1 have taken two bottles and it did 
my stomach more good than any med
icine I ever took, and I want more of 
i t I had a bad case of dyspepsia." 
B y Will B. Darrow. 

S O M E T H I N G T O K N O W . 

It may be worth something to know 
that tbe very best medicine for restor
ing tbe tired out nervous system to a 
healthy vigor is Electric Bitters. Tbis 
medicine is purely vegetable, acts by 
giving tone to the nerve centers in the 
stomatihu gently stimulates the Liver 
and Kidneys, and aids these c g a n s in 
throwing off impurities in the blood. 
Electric Bitters improves the appe
tite, aids digestion, and is pronounc
ed by those who bave tried it as the 
very best blood purifier and nerve 
tonic. Try^it. Sold for 50c or $1.00 
per bottle at F. A. Sigler's drug store. 

T h e Companion of t k e Dog*»Stat\ 
Sirlus, the dog-star, which la, the 

brightest to our eyes of all the fixed 
•tars, has a very remarkable compan
ion, never visible except with powerful 
telescopes. It was first seen in 1812, 
and In 1810 it disappeared, the reason 
df its disappearance being that It had 
moved so close to Sirlus as to be lost 
to view in the overpowering light of 
that great star. During the time of Its 
visibility the fact had been ascertained 
that It ^ras revolving about filrius at 
A rate which would carry It completely 
around in Borne fifty years. The shape 
of its orbit, which is an ellipse with 
Sirlus situated in one of tbe feci, being 
calculated, astronomers felt certain 
that In a few years the vanished star 
would reappear as it moved into a^parL 
of Its orbit more distant from Sirlus. 
This expectation htm riow been futtUTed, 
for recently the missing star waa seen 
again at the Flagstaff observatory in 
Arizona. Although it is probably half 
as large as Sirlus, it Is but one ten-
thousandth part-aT"1uminous aa that 

"Saved My Life" 
A VETERAN'8 STORY. 

«*i '(Several years ago, while in Fort 
Snelling, Minn., I caught a severe 
cold, attended with a terrible cough, 
that allowed me no rest day or 
night. The doctors after exhaust* 
ing their remedies, pronounced my 

case hopeless, say
ing they could do no 
more for me. A t 
this time a bottle of 

Railroad Guide. 
We aim to have correct Time Tables of he 

following railroads. 

(fraud T r u i i Bai lway $f*&m. 

MICHIOAW a n u w t o r 

OUIflO »AST. i 8TATIQN8. \ WttftfjWKST^ 
• J I . . . . . . . ii i m if' „ . *** 

4:80 
4:15 
8:6V 
3:tt 
.4:15 
4.K. 

\a 
S.tt 

8:80 
8:00 
7:l.M 
8:40 
5:60 
5:P* 

a.K. 
8:10 
7:M 
7:8» 
7:09 

6:50 
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8:80 
6-58 
6:81 
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5:00* 
4:4* 
4:tf 
4:07 
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l e n w 
Rochester 

S.Lyoa , 9;08 
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btockbrldge 
Henrietta 

JACKSON 
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16:11 
10:38 
10:50 

Alllraiaarnn oy "central staauart" time. 
AU trains run dal^.Sondeya excepted. 
A, Z. Atwater. CrTAS. M. RAYS, 

Superintendent. General Manage!. 

NARBOff 
5-iT J y 
HIGAMJ ^ 
AV I l ' " > l 

"A?5D" 

JTH MICHtGi 
RAILWAY. 

Ttaae TAble . 
1« Krfect Oct. 46, tSArt^ 

T r m l s i leave Hasnftmrs; Je t . 

VbVtti, 
8:1? A. U. 
5:0«* P . M . 

86Wd. 
1(X60 A. K. 
8.0H r*. M. 

W. Y. HICKS, Agent. 
W. 3 . BiJf n»rr, O. P. A., Toledo, O. 

hmiimp** eared by Dr. MUee' N 

Wanted-An Idea ^ 3 3 

BXMtiransoc* 

TRADI WARKtv 

ClO^VgrtoWTiJ ea4a> 
Anyone sending a aketob ana description may 

quickly ascertain, free, whether an Invention fit 
probably aatentable. Communications strictly 
oonfldawial. Oraeat aarency forseeiurtng patents. 
In America. We have a Washington oOce. 

PatenU taken ihnmjk Munn * Co. reoelv* 
•peoial notice in the 

SCIENTIFIC AMERIOAN, 
Btifnllr lUttstrated, lantest olranlatton at 
scientifle Ipoj^al weefiy. terms 884)0 %/MSt 
I six months. Specimen copies and B i n 

beanttfnll 

BOOK ON PATENTS sent free. Address 
MUNN 4 £ C . , 

3 6 1 Breadwaiy, Mew Yorfc* 

AYER'S 
Cherry Pectoral was 
sent to me . by a 
friend who~^urged 
me to take it, which 

I did, and soon after I waa greatly 
relieved, and in a short t ime was 
completely cured. I have never had 
much of a cough since that time, 
and I firmly believe Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral saved, my life." —W. H. 
W A R D , 8 Quimby Av., Lowell, Mass. 

1 

AVER'S „/. 

Cherry Pectoral 
Hifhast Awards at WerU's Tair. 

memn 

* 

•>^v#s i^^ j»^e>- i>^^^; 

G'jstiman's Menthol Balms 
Is the safest, mrent. and most reliable S 

remedy for ' 3 
CUTS SALT RHEUM CHAPP60 HANDS 
tURNS ITCH 
SHUISES ERYSIPELAS 

FROSTED FEET 
AND OLD SORES. 

J A b s o l u t e l y J 

fHgff 
S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ P ^ ^ Hade from 

^^^^^^^^^K^ sMigl Vis^slt a n d r>ut*ssietf 

R — ^ ^ T I M E T A B L E OILS I 
JF£RJVLL US 

MIX T U K «ID WDVH. 

more than other sou; 
bsit f oe s twice as far. 

toecla'iy Recommendad for PILES. " 
Quli.»> M-iit-vp Piiin and Reduce Inflammation. 

G»u a in Klv* naliufHCiion ; when vou need 
»Q din, i.p sur« to K?t Quebman'e Menthol 
Beim. • >t >u-cf(>t Hiivthlnf eker as belnc Just 
astrood. J , ^ Balm in the Largest Box of Oiat-
•Mat and rht best OH '.br aiarket. 
ClflltCDC Hhould alwajm «sa this Ualre »r 
i M n s l u n o sore or ora«ke« heads-

If you cannot net it of your druggist •*?" Kc. 
fcr one box by mall. Hold by all leailng drugglsU. 

CUSHMAM DRUG CO. 
VlPdUIH. u p , «• Mi imrhtm OU, CSlCiOO. . MmvvmvMivvviiraai 

S 

A merit. Will please the moat faatidioua. 

«nf Wootea goods are left aoft and like cev/. 
Liaon gooda white an anow 

Mm when waehed with 

8 fjgSut?Lj g f vy_ s^A>|!i 
We aleo snake PURE WAX ^ L X P ^ J C 

LE TOM'S WONUEr . UL 
. TAR lOs\p; 

t londing grr.c«ra. 
aanJacivr >>'. >* • . 

Z W I C K V ' a SONS, 
SriU5GKlEL(S IJ.!.. 
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' bUin8,^» :ns,aid a i ^ k i n •ermptwn* 
and po*ft,re)y c Q r w P» ies o r n 0 Pa-V 

re^uvwd. It is guaranteed to RIVI 
perfect satisfaction or money refun<l 

' ed. Price 25 cents per bnx For 8"' 
hv P. A Ri<'lftr~ 

Oor. B a t e s a n d L a m e d Sta . 
Moat convenient and central loaatlan. 
Car* tmr every part or the city paas 
i« door at short Interval*. ^ a 

KlemtoT aarvioe, •team fcaat* electric Ufhta, ttla floor*, Ao. 
•1.00 to as.00 v«r day. 

H. H. J A M I 8 * SON, P r o p r i e t o r . 

Uet jutvr and Startling J* acts *t urnj ;«w 

THE HERMIT'S REMEDY 
SPRUCE QUM. 

E M U 
la an,Invaluable remedy for all affection* 

ef the THROAT and LUNGS. Contain* 
no opium or other Injurious Drug*. 

It KUU COUGHS and COLDS. 

Keep a Battle in the Hsase, 
,TJ3^ SAVE YOUR LIFE. 

P R I C E , 3 5 C e n t s . 
We can give employment permanent and 

lucrative to a good affent in this section. For 
particulars call on publisher of this paper. 

JAMES W. FOSTER CO,, M'F'a DRUGGISTS, 
BATH,N. H. 

^/fT7r**»^i,00 U3J.80J *M S3WVr 
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' l i terary and Artist ic 

T h e charac te r i s t i c m e n u of u p -
to-date a r t ic les on in te res t ing sub 
jects , first-class s t o n e s , and co
pious and handsome i l lus t ra t ions , 
is furnished in the F e b r u a r y n u m -
\yex of Demores t ' s Magazine. Col
lectors a n d admi re r s of I n d i a n 
cur ios will find a g rand t rea t in 
the leading ar t ic le " T h e Los t A r t 
of I n d i a n Baske t ry" which gives 
much cur ious informat ion about 
the beaut iful baskets , now so r a r e 
made by t h e Amer ican I n d i a n s , 
and the i l lus t ra t ions show speci
mens far exceeding in beau ty t h e 
collection in t h e Na t iona l Mu
seum at W a s h i n g t o n . O t h e r hand
somely i l lus t ra ted ar t ic les a r e 
' T o p e Leo X I I I and the V a t i c a n " 
and "Niaga ra in W i n t e r " ; a paper 
on " T h e groat Amer ican E v a n g e 
l is ts" embel l i shed wi th p o r t r a i t s 
of Moody and Sankey and a pa
per by Mr. Moody " H o w to reach 
N o n - C h u r c h g o e r s " give p leasan t 
var ie ty ; while s tor ies by Mrs . W. 
K. Clifford, Grace MacGowan 
Cooke, and Wil l N. H a r b e n and, 
p o e m s b y Madol iue S. Br idges , 
E d g a r Fawcet , Joe l B e n t o n and 
Har r i e t F r a u c e n e Crocker, i m p a r t 
addi t ional b r i gh tnes s to the l i ter
ary feast. ' T h e n u m e r o u s depar t 
ments for which th i s mrgaz ine is 
no ted a re rep le te with good t h i n g s 
and t h e fashions are , as usua l , 
modish and practical , and bpst of 
all pat terns , of them can be obta in
ed at a nomina l price. 

E v e r y o n e wl|o will take the 
t rouble to cu t out th i s not ice a n d 
forward it wi th ten cen ts in sil
ver to the address below will r.e-

S u b e r i b e for the D I S P A T C H . 

T H E GHARDEST HKI>E!«¥ , 

Mr. R. B. Greeve, merchant of Chil-
bowie, Va., certifies that he had con
sumption, was givHa up to die, sought 
all medical treatment that money 
could procure, triad all cough remedies 
he could hear of, but got no relief; 
spent many aSitjrUts sitting up in a 
chair; was induced to try Dr.-King's 
New Discovery, and was cur.d hy the 
qse of two bottles. For jast three 
years ban been attending to| business 
and says Dr. Kind's New Discovery is 
the grandest remedy ever made, as it 
has done *o much for him and also 
for others in his community. Dr. 
King's New Discovery is guaranteed 
for Coughs, Colds and Consumption. 
It don't fail. Trial bottles free at 
F. A. Sifflers drug store. 

i Stirring Events 
aro a t hand. Yoa wtll want the vary tateat 
oewa—tb* moat accurate reports to b i ob
tained, Then yo» w a n t tba 

• • Detroit News. 
I t contaiflt all tba o«w» of Mlchlfaa, t h e 
United State* and t h e World, all up to date. 

TOEMATOBJ5S 

BURDETT 

ceive a sample copy of D e m o r e s t s 
Magazine, con ta in ing a - P a t t e r n 
Order "which en t i t les the hoTctef 

i to a n y pa t t e rn i l lus t ra ted in any 
uuniheL- of! t he magazine pub l i shed 
iluiiiig the last t w e l v e ' m o n t h s , a t 
the uinr 'omi price ot four cents 
each ; and frequent ly over t h i r t y 
pa t t e rns are i l lus t ra ted in one 
number , t h u s affording IUL a lmost 
un l imi ted variety to select from. 
Demores t ' s is publ i shed for *2. a 
year, by the Demo rest P u b 1 is hi n g "S 
Company , 110 F i f th avenue , New 
york . 

N E V t H OUT OF T H E REASON. 

There is no lime in the year when 
Dr. Cadwell's Syrup Pepsin is not a 
benefit to mankind.' It cures consti
pation and indigestion and cures diar
rhoea caused by bad condition of the 
digestive organs. Trial size bottles 
10c, also in 50c and §1 size of W. H 
Darrow. 

W e invite people who need any 

IQB PKLrTLYG 

to call on us and see our samples of 

STATEMENTS, v 

BILL HEADS, 

' NOTE HEADS, 

LETTERHEADS, 

ENVELOPES, 
1 BUSINESS-CARDS, 

WEDDING.. CARDS, 

ETC, ETC. 

Subscribe for the DISPATCH. 

3tt?' Siurhttnt £U*n.Uch* 
HUBLISUfiU )CVfcJ»y TUl.'kSlJA V M ' • ' • ! • •' !•* 

F R A N K L . A N D R E W S 
A'ditor and 7Jroj>rietor 

•iga'M'.' 

Wi? ARE 

S . 

! • * • 

"Nothing, else like it:" 
The most refreshing and 

pleasant Soap for the skin. 

' < 

T h e y excel in power, jweetneas of 
tone, variety, elegance, and durability. 
Catalogue and prices sent on application. 

Manufactured by 

BURDETT ORGAN CQ* 
Freeport, HL 

Established 1866. 

DlNOwn'ed C h i l d o f D o n C a r l o * . • 

Aristocratic European circles were 
distinctly, shocked the other day when 
it was announced that Donna Elvira, 

1 HE MASON ARTIFICIAL 
STONE WATEK TANK. A wonderful 
inTentioD and a j;reat boon to farnitrs. 

Heat or cold do not effect rhun, and they will last 
unlets destroyed by on earthquake while the earth 
lasts. We invite your itisve* tion. They will not 
rot^ met or wear out. Warranted lor live yeare. 

l o r further particulars c«!l or write to 
WILL KVEKS, 

. Agent and man H fact urer, Stock bridge, Mich. 

d &xi gh"ter-pf^?on~"Ca rTosriB^-prgfiaiiiter 
to the Spanish throne, had eloped with 
one Folchi, a Roman artist and mar
ried man. 

Don Carlos immediately issued a 
manifesto proclaiming his daughter 
dead. Don Carlos had married a sec
ond time and his daughters did hot 
like their, new mother.. Donna Elvira 
was in Rome when she met Folchi. 
5he is 25 years old and had money In 

Jier QKE right, so the couple will not 
itarve. She wrote to her father stating 

^ - - ^ - ^ -^~ i 

jjrltauirs 
""/AEDICATED i 
UTANEOUSll 
J S Q A P . 

fftury ANTISEPTIC FOR THE 
| TOILET MuR5ERVf$ BATH 

PRICE 2 5 1 » 

A A N D R E W S , 
?l*xuontte K'tifor. 

S a ljai.fl j< t ii m l'rii:e ¢1 in A l..ili':»j 

Kat>irea at tuu i'ootutUc(f at iVuciiuey, M i .MI _• »a , 
He sHCuLid-iicitjb luntttir. 

Advertisiu^' rui'tn uiade. knuwu im a]t|)ln-u( MH. 

iJurilnnss ' 'urris, •jt.uJ j)r*r ye'jir. 
i>ealU and :;iniri,t^e uul io- j \>i i;Hh-'il rr •••. 
AaiiouucH.u-ut- DC eruni'Liiluiiirfuts m-i) h<- ^ivi 

for, it UfeUx-J, '.iy i i ieo utin^ Llie" 'jilic: vviti! ti.j ;• 
eLe ot udmiriAiiit. m cade tickets ir.» U it, t>r,* ;^i!' 
tu tUe ulhoe, ft^ui^r ratea wiii an cuAi'^e.l. 

All matter in local notice column tviilh" ciiti'-^-
Bd at ii cents i>er liu« or fru^tiuu ii ier.'oi, tor ,-,. LI 
inurrtion. W'Udie no tlnia .dtt^i-i:..i.;l. mi JMUU> > 
vsili bo inserted 'until jrddrni u..-r..iuliiii ., aud 
will be tiuar^-d for»«;i:oraiu;ly, i r ~ Ulcu.wi.' •-> 
jt »dveri4beuitiitn .ULol' reacli i.uit(o.ilc-ji*-.'-.ii,»; 
*»'iUBBUAY m o m m y to iusut<' uu HIUCCIIOQ i.i» 
sauie week. 

r d i^pairef? for / T \ Q T\ 
J/r-><£ -i Id, c- =?IT-J r*rOJ 

r o u CAN 
DEPEND UPON US IN 

(Sfeaning 
©yeir̂ g 

NOT TO FAOK 
OR SHRINK. 

NOT TO CROCK 
OR RUN. 

O—O'-OpO^-O-O 

1ze/r\i<;l?i<2a9 
• i M i i a a a i •*• < * : • • 

THE V l L U U t b i K ^ i ^ Y ; 

< VILLAGE O F F i O c i i b . 
I ' l l t a i U E N T . . i ' ln Hail:^.,.1 ' <\\\.Y'A. 
T U I > 1 £ C : H , iv. ) i , i. r a n e , U . J«. 1'iiuijiL .it, J ' j r . c n . ' 
' b r o w n , ( I I / ' / . i i u u ' i i . i l . )>. i i i ' . e . r, i „ .kj , • i i'i i i .-- , 
L'LJiKii. u „ . . i l . jV . 'p i i . . 
i ' i:EA.-L i t t l t I A i '-j>. :. .-11. 
A s n l i S S O U U. l \ ' . '" . l l l r t , i , 
S T K L t T L U M a b S l i A t l i 1. 1 . ( . 1 ',!••.i. 
i i A l W A H L 1'. M. i l i l . . - ' . 
t i K A L T H ' U l ' K i t t i l > i . l ! r. > ; / r " . 
ATTuttAJSV .j. A'. A . '. . ; i . 

•*'\\ 
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CriUrtCriLb. 

M' ' E T l l O D l s r -Li'lS- '•>;'. i l . - I-H-I; 1. 
1Y1 Uev. M, l i . .Mv>l'i"".» <'*' ••'• - - r - ! ' . • - • " 
buuday uiorniu^ .a 1-,:,-, . , i -•, ••/ • . 
evening ut T:oo." I'bx.-K. 1'rfi.n .11.- 'K. : 1 i 
diiy avenin^rt, ^un-Uy ,-<i; mn :-.t ...- .. i 
u;<aervic<». Mrs. Er-u-ii 1 .JIMIH.U, ..-•.. 1 I1 

:, Clothing: 
sjl; Cleaning and 

Repair Co. 
3GE Woodward kv. Detroit, Mich. 

i v ^ 
X v e m C i M . C e r that a garmant pooHy 

v Cleaned or Dyed is a 
g a r m e n t Ruined. 

Sblp by tuT hxprrM Co. EncloM ia 
full a u t e and address. 

, / ^ O N U K : - ; G A I ' U ) . \ A L 
\J Uev. N. A', i'l.-r, .-, 

» 

It lasts twice as Jong as others . 
A trial w i l l coavinqB you of i t s great 

merit , W i l l p lease the mos t fast idious . 

CHARLES F. MILLER, 
Mfr. of FRENCH MILLED TOILET 
~ ~ SOAPS AND PE3FUMLRY. 

= 4£ 

c u r i'; :w 
i tu 11; r. 

3 imlay iini'ini:;; -%i 10/:0, ,nm • 
evening ui ; MJ. -> v. ••• <.. J'.^.'-r .-:. 
day eseLiu^'e. ^u.i.i.!.. j-..-U "•; ».i 
luii-aers ict-. 11 oy I'cei-iv, .̂ .i i» -r! iu> 

^ r . MAlif ' .T '.'.-V i'i I u.!i. 1 ' .1 . ,{ 
O it^V. .'l. J. "" <.'l/ll),U •!"...»: 1. l'*.: 
every t iara Suim*.*. L>v. ,a.k.-.-.. 
hlgli urutso witu ijeriiion it j:-i<.». 
at 3:U> y. m., veduerfa::u D-r^-J. : i-

'•>' 
. . 1 : 1 

A SOON TO H U M A N I T Y ! 

cusi^AN's wimmi INHALER 
it 

S ll 

. r r — C r ^ T l ^ r \trfiTVh\i f/iliry. 
.'JV> < art" .1 irouhlesoftLe 
^..'-K i i , . ,j juu Tliroat. 

t-" &*$ C V 1 ' • ' , i ! 'n ' HEADACHE, 

B t T •* ^ WJLL CURE 5:^^,¾ 
SOCiiETies . 

rnne 
1 t h ird Suu<lay ia tue l-'r. >.>tti:iew 1U1I. 
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DONNA ELVIRA, 
that her reason for elopment was that 
her home life was.,made unhappy by 
aer stepmother. 

It seems that eloping is in the air at 
ltoffiertOT,lTiTe"tele^i*ai^litc'aews'D'rfn~gs'' 
the report that another Italian^ woman, 
the daughter of no less a person than 
Orispl, has eloped with a servant. 

lA>t« u p a Tree In Fiji. ~~ 
j Billing and cooing among the Fijians 
•8 a curious feature in their social cus
toms: It is decidedly against the rule 
x> do any courting within doors. The 
gardens or plantations are the spots 
aeld sacred to Cupid', and the generally 
ipproved trysting place of lovers is 
nigh up among the branches of a bread 
!ruit tree. You may often walk round 
t plantation on a moonlight night and 
lee couples perched forty feet from the 
(round in the bread fruit trees, one on 
aach aide of the trunk, a podtien which 
x>mes fairly within the limlta ef a I V 
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Only what we have wrought into our 
characters during life can we take away 
with us. 

Laziness is contagious, while it is al
most impossible to spread industry, 
even by inoculation. 

There ar§ top many people who Im
agine they are privileged t* worry their 
living out of their neighbors. 

There is nothing which marks more 
decidedly ĥe character of men and of 
nations than the manner in which they 
treat women. 

TALMAGE'S SERMON. 

S T O R M I N G T H I H B 1 Q H T S O F 

L E A G U E D O P P R E S S I O N . 

tbe Text, -Who Art Thou, O 
Qaf>*t Mo«jU*4a* Before Zermbbabel 
Thou Ssualt Become • PUlau"—*«cbj-
•rU, Chapter 4« V*r*e> 7. 

7L 

The fact that you cannot change thfe 
whole world should not prevent your 
trying to smooth over a few of the 
rough spots in the path that somebody 
has to walk. 

Some of the experts employed dure 
Ing the trial of Maria Barber! charged 
$300 a day for their services. The en
tire cost of expert testimony In this 
trial was $10,000, and In the case of Dr. 
Meyer the expert testimony cost $62,-
000. District Attorney Olcott intends 
"to-draft a bill to be presented to the 
New York legislature enabling the city 
to employ its own experts at a stated 
salary. 

A short time ago some of thepupils 
attending the Riverside school in Mon
treal took into the school a quantity 
of cured smoking tobacco. By way of 
punishing them, W, A. Kneeland, the 
principal, made an infusion of the 
weed4 in a glass of water, and compelled 
a nirmber of the offenders to swallow 
some of the nauseating dose. Mr. Knee-
land *was summoned before the board 
of school commissioners and repri
manded for infraction of the regula
tions on punishments. The board de
clared that in future the authorized 
modes of punishment must be adhered 
to. 

Summaries of the results of estab
lishing postal.savings-bank systems;in 
a few important countries have been 
printed. Afeosg.ithese countries are 
England, Prance, Russia and Austria-
Hungary. The main feature of the sys
tems *s that the government, through 
its post-offlcee. ier the custodian of de
posits in small amounts, especial at
tention being paid to encouraging the 
young to acquire the habit of saving. 
In England one person in every seven 
is a depositor in a postal bank, and the 
total amount of the deposits in the 
Keeping of the^ government is more 
than four hundrld million dollars. Al
though the system has never been test
ed in the United States, its adoption 
ha8 been urged by various public offi
cials of high rank; and it is probable 
thai) the more than satisfactory results 
in foreign countries will lead to its 
establishment here. 

The largest national debt is that of 
-France, which Is $6,000,000,000, or near

ly doable the debt of England, which 
is second on the list with $3,800,000,000. 
Austro-Hungary is third, with $3,030,-
000,000; Russia fourth, with-$2,875,000,-
000, and poor old Italy fifth, with $2,-
530,000,000; the United States seventh, 
with $996441,952. Though Spain is 
sixth, she is the only one of the lot 
which may be said to be completely 
bankrupt. ^ Her debt is $1,395,000,000. 
As far as lending power is concerned 
the French are altogether the richest 
people in the world, for it is an invaria
ble rule in France to lay aside a certain 
percentage of one's income, no matter 
how small the income is. Following 
is the comparative list of the debts of 
all countries owing over $500,000,000 in 
1896: France, $6,000,000,000; England, 
$3,300,000,000; Auetro-Hungary, $3,030.-
000,000; Russia, $2,875,000,000; Italy, $2,-
530,000,000; United States, $996,141,952; 
Spain, $1,395,000,000; Germany 420,000,-
000; Australasia, $1,200,000,000; Turkey, 
$900,000,000; Portugal, $765,000,000; In
dia, $635,000,000; Brazil; $590,000,000: 
Egypt. $530,000,000. The total amount 
of interest on the world's debts approx
imates $1,115,000,000 annually, twen
ty years ago it was as much as $1,000,-
000,000, in spite of the fact of the pres
ent increase in 'the indebtedness of 
more than $5,000,000,000. In 1875 6paia* 
and Mexico were paying as high as 1* 
and 18 per cent Considering the 
amount of her indebtedness, France 
pays the lowest amount of interest. She 

BRUBB ABEL! Who 
owned that difficult 
name, in which 
three times the let
ter "b" occurs, dis
posing most peo
ple to stammer in 
the pronunciation? 
Zerubbabel was 
the 'splendid man 
called- to rebuild 
the destroyed Tem

ple at Jerusalem. Stone for the building 
had been quarried, and the trowel had 
rung at the laying of the corner-atone, 
and all went well, when the Cuthaean$ 
offered to help in the work. They 
were a bad lot of peqple, and Zerub
babel declined their help, and then the 
trouble began The Cuthaeans prej
udiced the Secretary of the Treasury 
against Zerubbabel, so that the wages 
of the carpenters and masons could 
not be paid, and the heavy cedar tim
bers which had been dragged from 
Mount Lebanon to the Mediterranean 
and floated in rafts from Beyrout to 
Joppa, and were to be drawn by ox 
team from Joppa to Jerusalem, had 
halted, and as a result of the work of 
those jealous Cuthaeans for sixteen 
years the building of the Temple was 
stopped. But after sixteen years, Ze-
rubabbel, the mighty soul, got a new 
call from God to go ahead with the 
Temple building, and the Angel of the 
Lord in substance said: "They have 
piled up obstacles in the way of Ze
rubbabel until they have become as a 
mountain, height above height, crag 
above crag'; but it shall all be thun
dered down and mjlde flat and smooth 
as the floor of % house. "Who art thou, 
O great mountain? before Zerubbabel 
thou shalt become a plain.'" 

Well, the Cuthaeans are not all 
dead yet. They are busy in every 
neighborhood and every city and 
every nation of every age, heaping ob
stacles tn the way of the cause of God. 
They have piled up hindrances above 
hindrances until they have become a 
hill, and the hill has become a moun
tain, and the mountain has become an 
Alp, and there it stands, right in the 
way of all movements for the world's 
salvation. Some people are . so dis
couraged about the height and breadth 
of this mountain in tronf. of them that 
they have done nothing fpr sixteen 
years and many of those who are at 
work trying to do something toward 

be. tlwsn/ * These >pr*ja« tesd 
against the Bible do not know that the 
explorations tn Egypt and Palestine 
and Syria are confirming the Sorip-
turea,~-*hc same facts written on 
monuments and on walls of exhumed 
cities as written in the Bible. The 
city of Plthom has been unburied, and 
its brlcki are found to have been made 
without straw, exactly corresponding 
with the Bible story of the persecuted 
Hebrews. On terra cotta cylinder re
cently brought up from thousands ot 
years of burial, the capture of Babylon 
by Cyrus is told. On a Babylonian 
gem recently found are the figures of a 
tree, a man. a woman, and a serpent, 
and the hands of the man and woman 
are stretched up toward the tree as if 
to pluck the fruit. Thus the Bible 
story of the Full is confirmed. 

In p. museum at Constantinople you 
see a piece of the wall that once in 
the ancient Temple of Jerusalem sep
arated the court of the Gentiles and 
the court of the Israelites, to which 
Paul refers when he says of Christ, 
"He is our peace, who hath broken 
down the middle wall of partition be
tween us." On tablets recently dis
covered have been found the names of 
prominent men of the Bible, spelled a 
little different, according to the de
mands of ancient language. "Adamu" 
for Adam, "Abramn" for Abraham, 
"Ablu" for Abel, and so on. Twenty-
two feet under ground has been found 
a seal inscribed with the words "Hag-
gai, son of Shebanlah," thousands of 
years ago cut, showing that the Pro
phet Haggai, who wrote a part of the 
Bible, was not a myth. The Royal 
Engineers have found, eighty feet be
low the surface of the ground at Jeru-" 
salem, Phoenician pottery and hewn 
stones with inscriptions, showing that 
they were furnished by Hiram, King 
of Tyre, just as the Bible says they 
were. The great names of Bible his
tory, that many suppose are names of 
imaginary beings, are found cut into 
imperishable stones which have within 
a few years been rolled up from their 
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and is it possible .that this mountain, 
before our Zerubbabel, can ever jit 
made a plain? 

There is* also the Mountain of W*iV 
the most volcanic of all mountaMs,^ 
the Vesuvius which, not content, Mke 
the Vesuvius of Italy, with whelming 
two oities, Herculaneum and Pompeii, 
has covered with its fiery scoria thou
sands of cities and would like to whelm 
all the cities of both hemispheres. 
Give this mountain full utterance, and 
it would cover up Washington and New 
York and London as; easily as a house
holder, with his shoVei, at ten o'clock 
at night banks a grate ilre with ashes. 
This mountain is a pile of fortresses,' 
barricades, and armories, the world's 
artillery heaped, wheels above wheels, 
columblads above Columbians, seventy-
four pounders above seventy-four 
pounders, wrecked nations above 
wrecked nations. This Mountain of 
War is not only loaded to cannonade 
the earth, but It is also a cemetery, 
holding the corpses of thirty million 
slain in the wars of Alexander and 
Cyrus, sixty million slain in Roman 
wars, one hundred and eighty million 
Blain in war with Turks and Saracens, 
and holding about thirty-five billion 
eorjxies, not million but billion. 

"What a hissing, bellowing, tumb
ling, soaring force is Kilauea! Lake of 
unquenchable Are: convolutions and 
paroxysms of flame: elements of na
ture In torture, torridity and luridity: 
congregation of dreads: molten hor
rors: sulphurous abysms: swirling 
mystery of all time: infinite turbu
lence: chimney of perdition: wallow
ing terrors: fifteen acres of threats: 
glooms insufferable and Dantesque: 
cauldron stirred by the champion witch 
of Pandemoaium: camp-fire of the 
armies of Diabolus: wrath of the moun
tains in full bloom: shimmering In
candescence: pyrotechnics" of the 
planet: furnace-blast of the ages: 
Kilauea!" But, my friends, mightier, 
higher, vaster, hotter, more raging is 
the volcanic Mountain of War. It has 

entombment of ages, such as Sen-^kbeen blazing for hundreds of years, 
nacherib and Tiglath-Pileser. On tWT and will keep on biasing until, until, 
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pays out $185,000,000 a year in interest, „ 
as against England's $125,000,000. J ^ j I J b W ' i o "t^TumUhlnl 
-*-•- $120,000,000, Austro-HiingaryV sia's 
1185,000,000. In round numbers, 
but in fact, almost $1,000,000 more 
than France, though her debt is only 
$30,000,000 more than half as much, 
Italy's $117,000,000, and Spain's $56,000,-
000. Every Frenchman nays toward 
the interest on his country\ debt each 
year $4.75, every Russian $1.20, every 
Englishman $ .̂15, every Austrian or 
Hungarian $7.50, every Italian $3.80, 
which comes harder than the Austrian's 

every Spaniard $3,25, every $7.50, every Spaniard $3,25, 
•y i 

$3.90, and every German 38c. 

removing the mountain toil in such a 
way that I can see they have not much 
faith that the mountain of hindrances 
will ever be removed. They feel they 
must do their duty, but they feel all 
the time—I can hear it in* their pray
ers and exhortations—that they are 
striking their pickaxes and shovels 
Into the side of the Rocky Mountains. 
If the good Lord will help me while 
I preach I will give you the names of 
some of the high mountains which are 
really in the way, and then show you 
that those mountains are to be pros
trated, torn down, ground up, leveled, 
put out of sight forever. "Who art 
thou, O great mountain? before' Ze
rubbabel thou shalt become a plain." 

First, there Is the Mountain of 
Prejudice, as long as a range of the 
Pyrenees. Prejudice against the Bible 
as a dull book, an inconsistent book, 
a cruel book, an unclean book, and in 
every way-an unfit book. The most of 
them have never read it. They think 
the strata of the rocks contradict the 
account in Genesis. The poor souls 
do„ not know that the Mosaic account 
agrees exactly with the geological ac
count No violin or flute ever were in 
better accord. By crowbar and pick
axe arid shovel and blasting powder the 
geologist goes down in the earth and 
•ays, "The first thing created in the 
furnishing of the earth was the plants." 
Moses says, "Ay! I told you that in 
the Book of Genesis: 'The «arth 
brought fourth grass and herb, yield
ing seed after his kind, aad the tree 
yielding fruit'" The geologist goes 
on digging in the earth, and says, 
"The next thing in the furnishing of 
the earth was the making of the crea
tures of the sea:" Moses says, "Ay! 
I told you that was next in the Book 
©f^Genestsr^God saidVLet the^ waters 
bring forth abundantly _ the ' moving 
creatures thai have life; and God 
created great whales^*1**- The geologist 
goes on digging, .and says, "The next 

edge of a bronzed step, and on burned 
brick has been found the name of Ne
buchadnezzar. Henry Rawlinson and 
Oppert and Hincks, and Palestine ex
ploration societies, and AsyrfologisU, 
and Egyptologists, have rolled another 
Bible up from the depths of the earth, 
and lo! it corresponds exactly with our 
Bible, the rock Bible Just like the 
printed Bible, inscriptions on cylinders 
and brick-work-cut thirty-eight hun
dred .years before Christ testifying to 
the truth of what we read eighteen 
hundred and ninety-seven years after 
Christ. The story of the Tower of 
Babel has been confirmed by the fact 
that recently at Babel an oblong pile 
of brick one hundred and ten feet high 
evidences the remains of a fallen tower. 

,** 

was the creation of the cattle and the 
reptiles and the beasts cf the field." 
VbjT says Mosss;-"! t«ld you that was 

next In the first chapter of Genesis: 
'And God said, Let tht earth- -bring 
forth the living creature after his kind, 
cattle, and ereeping thing, and beast l 

of the earth after his kind.' •• The 
geologist goes on digging in the earth, 
and says, "The next creature was the 
human family. "Ay!" says Moras: f l 

"Tn the inspired Book of Ezra we read 
of the great and noble Asnapper, a 
name that meant nothing especial, un
til recently, in pried-up Egyptian sculp
ture, we have the story there told of 
him as a great hunter as w€ll as a 
great warrior. What I say "now is 
news to those prejudiced against the 
Bible. They are so far behind the 
times that they know not that the 
Old Book is being proved true by the 
prying eye of the antiquarian and the 
ringing hammer of the archaeologist 
and the plunging crowbar of the geolo
gist 

but I dare not hazard a prophecy. 
Can it be that its fires will ever be 
put out? Can it be that its roar will 
ever be sileneM? Can it be that before 
our Zerubbabel that blazing mountain 
will ever become, a plain? 

Sometimes a general begins a battle 
before he is ready, because the enemy 
forces it on him. The general says, 
"The enemy are pushing us, and so I 
open battle. We are *ot sufficient to 
eope with them, but I hope the re
serve forces will come up in time." 
The battle rages, and the general looks 
through his field glass at the troops, 
but ever and-,anon he sweeps his field-
glass backward and upward toward the 
bill, t" see if the reserve forces are 
coming^ 10Iar4--Buahed-are w*i^sayT 
the general. "1 do wish those rein-
forcemetts would come up." After 
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awhile the columns of the ^advancing 
cavalry are seen tossing on the ridge 
of the hill, apd then the flash of swords, 
and then the long lines of mounted 
troops, their horses in full gallop, and 
the general. says, "All is well,. Hold 
out, my men, a little longer. Let the 
sergeants ride along the lines and cheer 
the men and tell them reinforcements 
are coming." And now the rum Wing of 
the batteries and gun-carriages is dis
tinctly heard, and soon they are in 

No more is infidelity character- j Hoe, and at the first roar of the newly-
arrived artillery the enemy, a little 
while before so Jubilant, fall back in 
wild retreat, their- way strewn with 
canteens and knapsacks and ammuni
tion, that the defeated may be unhlndf 
ered in their flight. That Is Just the 
way BOW. In this great battle against 
sin and crime and moral death the ene
my seem too much for us. More grog
shops than churches. More bad men 
than good men, and they come up with 
bravado and the force of great num
bers. They have opened battle^upon 
us before we are, in our own sjC«ngth, 
ready to meet them, and great are the 
discouragements. But steady, there! 
Hold on! Reinforcements arecotning. 
Through the glass of inspiration I 
loojk,* and see the flash of the sword of 
"him who hath on his vesture and on 
<his thigh a name written King of 
kings and Lord of lords." Ail heaven 
is on our side and is coming to the 
rescue. I hear the rumbling of the 
King's artillery, louder than any thun
der that ever shook the earth, and with 
every roll of the ponderous wheels our 
courage augments, and when tluee re
inforcements from heaven get into 
line with the forces of God already on 
earth, ail the armies of unrighteous-
nees^xfll see that their hour of doom 
has .come, and will waver and fail back 

^and take flight AnOothing be left of 
them save here and there, strewn by 

te—-great j the wayside, an agnostic'^ pea 

broken decanter or a torn playbill of 
a debasing amusement or a blasphem
ous paragraph, or a leper's scale, or a 
dragon^ tooth, to show they ever ex
isted. Let there be cheering all along 
the lines of Christian workers, over 
the LdCt that what the shovels fail to 
do will be accomplished by tye-thun
der-bolts "Who art thou, O great 
mountain? before Zerubbabel thou 
shalt become a plain." . . 

Thn mountains look on Marathon, -
And ^Marathon looks on the sea, 

.Shrine of the mighty can It be 
That this is all remains of thee! 

ized by its blasphemy than by its ig
norance, but oh! what a high moun
tain of prejudice against the Bible, 
againsrChristianity, against churches, 
against all evangelizing enterprises—a 
mountain that casts its long, black 
shadows over this continent and over 
all continents. Geographers tell ua 
that Mount Everest is the highest-
mountain in the world. Oh, no! The 
mountain of prejudice against- Chris
tianity is higher than the highest 
crags that dare the lightnings of 
heaven. Before our Zerubbabel can it 
ever become a plain? 

Yonder also is the Mountain of 
Crime, with its strata of fraud, and 
malpractice, and malfeasance, and 
blackmail, and- burglary, and piracy, 
and embezzlement, and libertinism, 
and theft, all its heights manned with 
the- desperadoes, the cut-throats, the 
pick-pockets, the thimble-riggers, the 
plunderers, the marauders, the pillag
ers, the corsairs, the wreckers, the 
>andits, the tricksters, the forgers, the 
thugs, the garotters. the fire-fiends, the 
dynamiters, the shoplifters, the klepto
maniacs,, the pyromaniacs. the dip
somaniacs, the smugglers, the kldnap-
persT the Jack Sheppaxdg, the, Robert 
Macalres, and the> Macbeths of vilainy. 
The crimes of. the world! Am I not 
right in calling them, when piled up 
together, a mountain? But we cannot 
bring ourselves—to api 
heights except by comparison. You 
think of Mount Washington as high, 
especially those of you who ascended 
as of old, on muleback, or more re
cently by rail-train, to the Tip Top 
House. Ob, no! That is not high"! 
For it is only about six thin-sand feet. 

.whereas, rising on this wesiern hem
isphere" are Chimbora..:;'. > wenty-onc 

'thousand feet high, ?.:rl '.uunt Sa-

ed tbe heart, whose rives might bare be#n saved 
bad this plaster been applied in aeaaen. They are 
constructed on purely scientific principle* and 
are purely vegetable. 
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CHAPTPB ILi-(Gpwrarowfc) 
w'Lions, my boy.* I said; 'they are 

hunting down by the river there; but 
I don't think you need make yourself 
uneasy, \jtat.' bay* .been here three 
nights now, and,tt,ihey wexavgoing ,to. 
pay us a visit I should <thiak that they* 
would have done tbi>e(6t% thtir. Ho^r-I 
ever, we will make up the Are.' 

'"Here, Pharaoh, do you and Jim-
Jim get some more wood before, we i p 
to sleep, ejae ^hj| *»W tflY he pttrtijtti 
round y w before - morning.' 

"Pharaoft, a great, brawnjr Swati, who 
bad been working tor me at Pilgrims' 
Rest, lajigbed, rose, and^strefcehed 
himself, and then calling to Vify-Jlm 
to bring the ax and a neim, started off 
In the moonlight ^towa^l a c la»> of 
sugar-hush where we cu^ our fuel from 
some dead ties*, He was a ftne fellow 
in this way, was Pharaoh because he 
had an Egyptian cast of countenance 
and a royal sort of swagger about him. 
But his way was a somewhat peculiar 
way, on account of the uncertainty of 
his temper, and very few'people could 
get on with him; also U he could get 
It he would drink like a fish, and when 
he drank he became shockingly blood
thirsty. Xhese were his had points; 
his good ones were that, like most peo
ple of* the Zulu blood, he became ex
ceedingly attached to you if he took to 
you at all; he was a hard-working and 
Intelligent man, and.about as dare
devil and plucky a fellow at a pinch as 
I ever had to do with. He was about 
flve-and-thlrty years of age or so, but 
not a 'keshla' or ringed-man. I be
lieve he got into trouble in some way 
In Swaziland, and the authorities of 
his tribe would not allow him to as
sume the ring, and that is why . he 
came to work at the gold fields. The 
other man, or rather lad, Jim-Jim, was 
a Mapoch Kafir, or Knoboose, and 
•ven in the light of subsequent events 
I fear that I cannot speak,v«ry well of 
him. He was an idle and careless 
young rascal, and only that very morn
ing I had to tell Pharaoh to whip him 
Cor letting the oxen stray, which he did 
with the greatest gusto, although he 
was, in his own way, very fond of Jim-
Jim, and I saw him consoling him af
terward with a pinch of snuff from his 
own ear-box, whilst he explained to 
him that the next time it came in the 
way of duty to flog him, he meant to 
thrash with the other hand, so as to 
cross the old cuts and make a 'pretty 
pattern' on his back. 

"Well, off they went, though Jim-

a sound more,Ilka a cough .than a rear 
within about twenty yards of the 
akerm. We all looked out, but could 
see nothing; and then followed an
other period of suspense. It was very 
trying to the nerves, this waiting for 
an attack that might he developed from 
any auarter or might not be developed 
at all; and though I was'a very old 
hand at this sort of business X was 
anxious about Harry, for it Is wonder* 
ful how the presence of anybody to 
whom one is attached unnerves a man 
in moments of danger, and that made 
me nervous, I know, although it was 
now chilly enough, I could feel the per
spiration running down my nose, and 
in order to relieve the strain on my 
attention employed myself watching a 
beetle which appeared to be attracted 
by the fire-light, and was sitting before 
it thoroughly rubbing his antennae 
against each- other. 

"Suddenly the beetle gave 'such a 
jump that he nearly jumped headlong 
into the fire, and so did we all—give 
Jumps, I mean, and no wonder, for 
from right under the skerm fence there 
came the most frightful roar—a roar 
that literally made the Scotch cart 
shake and took the breath out of you. 

"Harry ejaculated and turned rather 
green, Jim-Jim howled outright, while 
the poor oxen stood and shivered and 
lowed piteously. 

"The night was almost entirely dark 
now, for the moon had quite set and 
the clouds had covered up the stars, 
so that the only light we had was from 
the fire, which was burning up bright
ly again now; but, as you know, fire
light i s absolutely useless to shoot by, 
it is so uncertain, and besides it pene
trates but a very little way into the 

j- darkness, although if one is in the 
dark outside one can see it from so 
far away. 

"Bresently the oxen, after standing 
still for a moment, suddenly winded 
the lion and did what I feared they 
would do—began to 'shrek,' that is to 
try and break loose from the trektow to 
which they were tied, and rush off 
madly into the wilderness. Lions know 
of this habit on the part of oxem, which 
art, I do believe, the moat /oollah ani
mals under the sun, a sheep being a 
very Solomon compared to them; and it 
is by no means uncommon for a lion 
to get in such a position that a herd 
or span of oxen may wind him, shrek, 
b**»ak their reins, and rush off into 
the bush. Of course, once they are 
there, they are helpless in the dark; 
and then the lion chooses the one that 
he loves best and eats him at his 
leisure. ,t 

"Well, round and round went our six 
poor oxen, nearly trampling us to 
death in their mad rush; indeed, had 
we not hastily tumbted out of the 
way, we should have been trampled to 
death, or~~~at least seriously injured^ 

Jim dldTnot at all like leaving the 
camp at that hour, even though the 
moonlight was so bright, and in due 

"course returned safely enough with a 
great bundle of wood. I laughed at 
Jim-Jim, and asked him if he had seen 
anything, and he said yes, he had; he 
had seen two large yellow eyes staring 
at him from~behlnd a buBh, and heard 
something snore. 

"As, however, on further investiga
tion the yellow eyes and the snore ap
peared to have existed oal^ in Jim-
Jim's lively imagination, I was not 
greatly disturbed by this alarming re
port; but having seen to making up of 
the fire, got into the skerm and went 
auiethy to sleep with Harry by my 
tide. 

"Some hours afterward I woke up 
with a start I don't know what woke 
me. The moon had gone down, or at 
least 'was almost hidden behind thef 
•oft horizon of bush, only her red rim' 
being visible. Also a wind had sprung 
up and was driving long hurrying lines 
of cloud across the starry sky, and al
together a great change had came over 
the mood of the-̂  night. By the look 
of the sky I judged that we must be 
about two hours from day-break. 

"The oxen, which were as usual tied 
to the ddsselboom of the Scotch cart, 

* we're very restless—they kept snuffing 
and blowing, and rising up and lying 
down again* and I at once suBpected 
that thejr must wind something. Pres
ently I knew what it was that they 
winded, for within fifty yards of us a 
Hon roared not.very loud. 

"Pharaoh was sleeping on the otfcier " 
I aide of the. cart, and beneath it I a&wV* 

f a im raise his head and listen. / 
" 'Lion. Inkoos/ he whispered, 'Hon/ 
44Jim-Jim also jumped up, anuVby^Z 

she faint light I could see that he was 
in a very great_fright 

"Thinking that it wnaj»s well to be 
prepared «er—emergencies, I - told4 
Pharaoh to throw wood upon the fire, 
and woke up Harry, who J verily be-
jjeve was capable of sleeping through 
t h e crack of doom. He was a little 1 
•oared at first, but presently the excite-
anent ef the position came home to him, 
and he became quite anxious to see his 
majesty face to face. I got my rifle 
fcandy and gave Harry his—a Westley 

falling block, which is a very 
gun for a youth, being light and 

ywt a sjeed killing rifle, and then we 

* long time nothing happened, 
e n * I began to think that the best 
tfciag feat we oould do would he to ge 
eA sleep again, when suddenly I heard 

-v. 

As it was, "HaTi^_was run ever, and 
poor Jim-Jim being caught by the trek
tow somewhere beneath his arm, was 
hurled right across the skerm, landing 
by my side only some paces off. 

"Snap went the dlsselboem of the 
cart beneath the transverse strain put 
upon it. Had it not broken the cart 
would have overset; as it was, in an
other minute, oxen, cart, trektow, 
reins, broken disselboom, and every
thing were soon tied in one vast heav
ing, plunging, bellowing, and seeming
ly inextricable knot. 

"For a. moment or two this state of 
affairs took my attention off from the 
lion that had caused it, but whilst I 
was wondering what on earth was to 
be done next, and what we should do 
if the cattle broke loose into the bush 
and were lost, for cattle frightened in 
this manner will go right away like 
mad things, it was very suddenly re
called in a very painful fashion. 

"For at that moment I perceived by 
the light of the fire, a kind of gleam of 
yellow traveling through the air 
toward us. 

"'The lion! the lion!' hallooed 
Pharaoh, and as he did so, he, or rather 
she, for it was a great gaunt lioness, 
half wild no doubt with hunger, lit 
right in the middle of the skerm, and 
stood there in the smoky gloom, and 
lashed her tail and roared. I seized 
my rifle and fired at her, but what be
tween the confusion, and my agita
tion, and the uncertain Hght, I missed 
her and nearly shot Pharaoh. The, 
flash of the rifle, however, threw the 
whole scene into stroag relief, and a 

ild one it was I can tell you—with the 
seething mass of oxen twisted all 

\around the cart, in such a fashion that 
their heads looked as though they were 
growing out of their rumps and their 
horns seemed to protrude from their 
backs; the smoking iire with just a 
blase in the heart of the smoke* Jim-
Jim in the foreground, w^iere th« oxen 
had thrown him in their wild rush, 
stretched out there in terror; and then] 
as a center t o the picture the great 
gaunt lioness glaring round with 

SB 
had seised turn by the nee*., and with 
a sudden jerk thrown his body over 
her back so that his legs hung down 
upon the further aide. Then, Without 
the slightest hesitation, and apparently I 
without any difficulty she cleared thpl 
skerm fence at a single bound, a n d ] 
bearing poor Jim-Jim with her, van
ished into the darkness beyond, in the 
direction of the bathing-place that I 
have already described. We jumped 
up perfectly mad with horror and fear, 
and rushed wildly after her, firing shots 
at hap-haxard on the chance that she 
would be frightened by them into drop
ping her prey, but nothing could we 
see, and nothing could we hear. The 
lioness had vanished into the darkness 
taking Jim-Jim with her, and to at
tempt to follow her until daylight was 
madness. We should only expose our
selves to the, risk of a like fate. 

"So with scared and heavy hearts we 
crept back to the skerm, and sat down 
to wait for daylight, which now could 
not be much more than an hour off. It 
was absolutely useless to try even to 
disentanglcrHhe oxen till then, so all 
that there was left for us to do was to 
sit and wonder how it came to pass 
that the one should be taken and the 
other left, and to hope against hope 
that eur poor servant might have been 
mercifully delivered from the lion's 
jaws. At length the faint light came 
stealing like a ghoat up the long slope 
of bush, and glinted on the tangled 
oxen's horns, and with white and 
frightened faces we got up and set to 
the task of disentangling the oxen till 
such time as ther should be light 
enough to enable us to follow the trail 
of the lioness which had gone off with 
Jim-Jim. And Here a fresh trouble 
awaited us, for when at last with in
finite difficulty we had got the helpless 
brutes loose, it was only to find 
that one of the best of them 
was, very sick. There was no 
mistake about the way he stood 
With his legs slightly apart and his 
head hanging down. He had got the 
red water, I was sure of it. Of all the 
difficulties connected with life and 
traveling in South Africa, those con
nected with oxen are perhaps the worst. 
The ox is the most exasperating ani
mal in the world. He has absolutely 
no constitution, and never neglects an 
opportunity ef falling sick of some 
mysterious disease. He will get thin 
upon the slightest provocation, and 
from mere maliciousness die of 'pov
erty;' whereas it is his chief delight to 
turn round and refuse to pull when
ever he finds himself well in the cen
ter of a river, or the wagon-wheel nice
ly fast in a mudhole. There is always 
something wrong with him. 

"Well, it was no use crying as I 
should almost have liked to do, because 
if this ox had red-water it was prob-
abiejthat the rest__of_theniJiad it, too, 
although they had been sold to me as 

hungry yellow eyes, and roaring and 
whining as she made up her mind 
what to do. 

"It did not take her long, just the 
time that it takes a flash to die into 
darkness, and then, before I oould fire 
again or do anything, with a meat 
fiendish snort she sprang upon poor 
Jim-Jim. 

"I heard the unfortunate lad shriek, 
and then almost inatantlr I saw his 
legs thrown into rhr air. The lioness 

•vV 

'salted,' that is, proof against such dis
eases as red-water and lung-sick. One 

\ gets hardened to this sort of thing in 
South Africa in course of time, for I 
suppose in no other country in the 
world Is the waste of animal life so 
great. 

"So, taking my rifle and telling Har
ry to follow me (for we had to leave 
Pharaeh to look after the oxen, 
Pharaoh's lean kine, I called them), I 
started to see if anything could be 
found of or appertaining to the u n 
fortunate Jim-Jim. The ground round 
our little eamp was hard and rocky, 
and we could not hit off any spoor 
of the lioness, though just outside the 
skerm we saw a drop or two of blood. 
Several hundred yards from the camp, 
and a Httle to the right, was a. patch of 
sugar -trash mixed up with the usual 
mimosa, and for this I made, thinking 
that the lioness would have been sore 
to take her prey there to devour it 
On we pushed through the long grass 
that was bent down beneath the weight 
of the soaking dew. In two minutes 
we were wet through up to the thighs, 
as wet as though we had waded through, 
water. In due course, however, we 
reached the patch of bush, and in the 
gray light of the morning cautiously 
and slowly pushed our way into i t 
It was very dark under the trees, for 
the sun was not yet up, so we progressed 
with the most extreme care, half ex
pecting every minute to come across 
the lioness licking the bones of poor 
Jim-Jim. But no lioness could we see, 
and as for Jim-Jim, there was not the 
least trace of him to be found. Evi
dently they had not come there. 

"So, pushing through the hush we 
proceeded to hunt every -other likely 
spot about, with the same result 

" 'I suppose she must hare taken him 
right away,' I said at last, sadly 

} enough. 'At any rate he will be dead 
by now, so God have w e r e ? on him, we 
can't help him. What's to £ e dona 

"'I mpposs that we had batter wash 
ourselves in the pool and then g o back 
and get something to eat* 

ia oaawunrao.! 

HOW TO FIND 00T. 

every part of the urinary passages, . It 
corrects inability to hold urine and 
scalding pain in passing k, or bad ef
fects following use of liquor, wine, or 
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to ge t up 
many times during the night to urin
ate. The mild and the extraordinary 
effect of Swamp-Root is soon realized. 
It stands the highest for its wonder
ful cures of the most distressing cases. 
Sold by druggists, price fifty cents and 
one dollar. For a sample bottle and 
pamphlet, both sent free by mail, men
tion this paper and send your full post-
office address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Bingham ton, N. Y. The proprietors 
of this paper guaxantee the genuine
ness of this offer. 

K 
"I contracted a s e v e n sold from ex

posure. Coughed, all .winter. Could 
§et no relief. Dr. Wood's Norway Pins 

yrup broke up the cold, and, drove 
away the cold. Ncrer took any tnln 
that did rae so much good.** 
Brooks, North Haverhill, N. H. 

'thing 
J. H. 

Some sage has observed that ladies that 
do fancy work generally don't fancy-work. 

Fill a bottle or cduiribn wateVglaas 
ith urine and let it stand twenty-four 
ours; a sediment or settling indicates 

diseased condition of the kidneys., 
When urine stains linen 'it is 'positive 
evidence of kidney trouble. Too fre
quent desire to urinate or pain In the 
back, is also convincing proof that the 
kidneys and. bladder are out of order. 

W H A T TO DO. 

There is comfort in the knowledge so 
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy, ____^ 
fulfills every wish in relieving pain I n l I f W€ try to please everybody, we sbaif 
the back, kidneys, liver, bladder and 1 soon have the respect of nobody. 

"I was run over by a lumber wagon. 
Did not expect to live. Was terribly 
bloated. My friends bathed me with 
Dr. Thomas' Eeleotrie Oil, and I was 
cured. We have .great faith in 
Thomas' E lec t r i c Oil." Mrs, Win. P. 
Babcock, Norvell, Mich. 

Hives are not dangerous to life, but 
they are a prolific . breeder of mis
ery and profanity, Doan's Ointment 
gives Instant relief, even in the worst 
cases of this and other exasperating 
diseases of the skin. 

The 14-year-old son of Henry Adams, 
near Gunn lake, broke thrcfagh the ice 
while skating and was drowned. 

Does your head feel as though some
one was hammering it; as though a 
million sparks were flying out of the 
eyes? Have you horrible sickness of 
the stomach? Burdock Blood- Bitters 
will cure you. 

Grand Bapids has 5 bicycle factories 
which are preparing for a total output 
of 30,000 wheels this season. 

Coughing I»e»dV to CoBsamptlon. 
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough 

at once. Go to your druggist today 
and get a sample bottle tree. Large 
bottles, 35 cents and 50 cents. Go at 
once; delays are dangerous. 

Mrs. Kr on berg, a cook, accidentally 
shot at a lumber camp near Negaunee, 
died of her injuries; 

WHSH billlous or costive, eat a Cascaret, 
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed, 10c. 25c. 

Something is sure to be accomplished by 
the man who sticks to one thing. 

l ine 's FnmUy Medloln* 
Moves the bowels each day. In order 

to be healthy this is necessary. Acts 
gently on the liver and kidneys. Cures 
sick headache. Price 25c and 50c. 

The man who thinks his sin will never find 
him out, has deceived himself. 

CASCABBTS stimulate liver, kidneys and 
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe, 10c 

Scatter sound literature, and the harvest 
will come in due season. 

To give less than we should Is not to glv' 
as God would. 

The more you praise a man who don't de
serve it the more you abuse him. 

Hollow shafting is gaining In favor. 

St. Jacobs Oil 
comes, it comes to 

CURE. 
The ailment goes. 

A Courageous Mn». If aSMcted withi 
•or* e/es, use jTJMn^Bj'tEywWsrtnf, 

W H I S K Y kaMta 
»*. s. a. eeeusr, i i u m , a*. 

PATFMTt »yevs'exp«rleB»c.Sea4aa««cb CoraS. 
ffULIIIOi vice (L L>eane.lM«prm.ezMDiaerjr 
VaLOfflue DBMM * Weaver, McOUl BUfe.,Ws*IU 

r . g j . 

PENSIONS, PATENTS, CLAIMS. 
J O H N W . MORRIS,smiMTOM.a.f 
I/m la Uat vac U*t|jiMUaMia§ oUiat iMf. sUaa> 

She—Do jo-: think Mr. Doostop cour
ageous* 

He—Well, I saw him detach himself 
from a porous plaster with a smile on 
his face. 

The Centennial copper mine aX 
Houghton, which has been idle for four 
years, is to be pumped out and operated. 

WANTED at CHINO,(Southern) California. 
The great SUGAR BEET industry. Most 
profitable farming lands in the world. CHOP 
WILL PAY FOR LAND IN A FEW YEARS. 
Market guaranteed. Sold on easy terms. 

EAST0N, ELDB10GE & CO., Lot Aaaslsft, CaL 

W . N . U . - - D E T R O I T - - NO. + - - 1 S w T 
W I M O Answering- Adver t i sement* 

MeoUon This Paper. 

.Ud thm FoUoMtas'i 
A thousand men in a West Hart&t-

pesl, England, shipyard recently want 
on a strike because a poUoemna bad 
been stationed en the promises, 

Brandied peaches served with los 
cream term a combination tor dissert 
that frequently replace* the Christmas 
miaoe pie and plum pudding?. / 

./ 

m\ CATHARTIC 

CURfcCOrtiTIPATIOH 
GULATE THE l^e3 

iUSOLOTELT UJUUTEED «r< 
or jrriM^tat 

a r _ l« f t«* . U . CTKR1IK6 EBCTPT 00.;Cfck—.Msetwisl. Can.,« 
i n a ^ a a a ^ n a ^ a ^ a ^ a a ^ a ^ n a a t j ^ i m > > m i > m n 

r few tea, 
1 » n a » » 

k E A S O N S FOR USING 

[Walter Baker & Go7s 
Breakfast Cocoa. 

Because it is absolutely pure. 
Because it is not made by the so-called Dutch Process in | 

which chemicals are used. 
Because beans of the finest quality are used. 
Because it is made by a method which preserves unimpaired f 

the exquisite natural flavor and odor of the beans. Z 
Because it is the most economical, costing less than one cent • 

a cup. 
B> mmrt that yu gat UM 

BAKfc* A Qfi. Ltd.. 
•y WALTflft * 

EStabUakwd 1730. 
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PARSHALLVILLE. 

" W e d d i n g bells begin to chime." 

Mrs. F r ank J o h n s o n is on the 
sick list. 

Nellie Cole is a t t end ing schoo 
at lYntou . 

Hodman Bryan t ' s heal th is very 
poor and is no tab le to be out. 

Mesdames Dr . and Wil l iam 
Merr iman are on the sick list. 

Miss Grace W a k e m a n is in D e 
t ro i t be ing t reated by a doctor. 

Mr. Pa t r ick Daniels of Oceola 
was bur ied last Fr iday , J a n . 2'Jnd. 

Char les Wimbles fell while in 
bis barn s t r ik ing on a manger and 
break ing a rib. 

Quar te r ly Meet ing will be held 
at the Tyrone M. E . Church next 

.* Sunday , Jan . 31st. J 

Tli* W. C. T. IT. will meet at t h e 
home of Mrs. A. C. Wakeman next 
F r iday afternoon J a n . 29th. 

Dr . Merr iman is very busy day 
and night caring for . the sick but 
busy as he is he th inks that he 
•will take care of a small boy tha t 
came to thei r home last Fr iday, i 

•Royal Cornell, who hns been in 
Det ro i t the past wt ek died al ' h a t 
place last F r iday morning . T h e 
funeral services were held at the 

' f ami ly residence M< relay at U 
.o'clock, Rev. S. W . R i id . officiat
ing. 

PETTEYSVjLH 

Li t t l e Mary Rohrgass is on the 
sick list. 

Wil l iam Pe te r s has 1 < < n qui te 
sick with the grippe. 

T w o of Ed . MrClu4:'ey'H child
ren are sick with ihc ] r r n r r r ;n. 

C. J . G a r d n e r visited at W. TT. 
"—---^¾^• iw^¼iliJ2iltlmlL^Jll^_L , u i_^; • y. 

Mrs. Carr ie W h i l h «•]; , f W. h . 
s te r visited fr iends Ynv cue dny 
last week-

A few from this p b e e jitterwVd 
the dance held at Hudson Inst Fr i 
day n i g h t 

Mrs. Aleck Mercer is in Ibv.vdl 
taking care of he r sister-in-law 
Mrs. M. A. Cook, who is very sick. 

Eugene D u n n i n g has* bough t a 
farm in the township of O^eola and 
will mqve his family the re in the 
spr ing . 

A young gent leman of P inckney 
who was visi t ing fr iends here, was 
greatly surpi ised Sunday morn ing 
on finding his buggy safely lodged 
o n the top of the blacksmith shop 
and conta in ing an effigy,of a name
sake of the well known I r i sh patri-" 
o t who said, "Give me liberty or 
give me death" . 

FOR 

SATURDAY 

MONDAY 

JAN. 30, and FEB. 1, 

W E W I L L S E L L : 

Spices 
Coffees 
~Teas 

Soaps 
Canned Goods 

Rasins 
Syrups 
Mince Meat 
Starchs 
Crackers 
Etc. 

L. 0 . T. M. INSTALLATION, 

Last Saturday evening the Ladies 
of the Alaeealtees of Pinckney Hive 
No. U85 inbtalled tlieir officers tor the 
coimng year in the presence of a largo 
number of invited guests. Amcng 

TheFowlerville Obsorver4ias discov
ered that the feet of American women 
are growing larger. Doesn't Editor 
Pefk peek too much at the Jauies'foet? 

A certain man at Westwou^t, Midi., 
made a prolonged yawn a short- time 

them was the Com. of theChilson Hive, j since which dislocated his jaw and for 
who during the evening favored ua-j three da)« hecould not elosa his mouth. 
with a tew remarks. The occasion 
proved to lie a very pleasant one. At 
8.15 Miss Villa Martin began the Mao-
cabee March, to which the retiring of
ficers marched through the hall to 
their respective -places, followed by 
eiyht guards. After they were seated 
The Hive sang the opening ode, fol
lowed by the address of welcome by 
the Lady Com. Julia A. Sigler. The 
officers for the coming year are as fol
lows; L. C .Julia A." Sigler, Lieut. 
Com.Lil la Conway, K. K. Amelia 
Goodspeed, F. K. Georgia Van Winkle, 
Chaphiin. Lavina Cadwell, Hive Phy
sician, Dr. H. F, Sigler, Sargeant, El
len Lake, M. A. Annie Francis;, Senti
nel Emeline Barton, Picket, Charlotte 
Smith P a 4 Lady Com. Nettie M-
Vaughn, acted as installing officer 
which she did with great credit to 

Now when he yawns and smiles rather 
broadly, ho keeps jiis hand on Ins chin 
for fear he will open his mouth too 
wide. 

A southern editor talks thusly to his 
subscribers who are backward in com
ing forward to settle up arrearages: 
"Wagons"cannot run without wheels 
boat* without steam, frogs without 
leus, nor newspaper* carried on with
out money, any more'n a dog can wag 
h s tail when he has none. Our subsrrib 
ers are all good, but what good does a 
man's good do when it don't do any 
good? He has no doubt but that»every 
one has paid except him,jand as it it a 
small matter makes no difference.M 

The most of rnuri when th*y take a 
colt to a trainer want to gq once in a 
while and sea what kind of treatment 
the animal ia getting. Tin-most of 
men put thdir children in the public 
school to be trained and never go 
near them,- Why? • 

"A skunk Is the biggest fool in the 
world" says C. 0. Cappers, the clever
est amateur trapper ^tn Lejviston, 
Maine, who can catch a skunk every 
night in a barrel. All he does is to 
incline an empty barrel over a stone 
and drop in a hunk jot" bread or almost 
anything to bait it.j Along comes a 
skunk iik the night; he smells the bait 
jumps into the tilted barrel, his weight 
tips it up and there 4»e is and can't 
get out. 

The following was taken from the 
Ingham County News published a» 
Mason: Alonzo Austin who enlisted in 
the army received at the second battle 
ot Hull Run, Aug. UOf.li 1862,a musket 
ball and three buck shot. One of the : . 

buckshot could not be found Aid be 
A man in Clarkston Mortgaged hi^li i is , baen an intense sulferer since. 

During a spell of vomiting recently ht 
threw up the buck shot, which bad 

farm to buy his wife a pair of diamond 
ear-rings. The wife toot in washing 

all the members. Miss Goodspeed Capt.'i to pay the interest on t i e mortgage,! been in his body near the heart tor 
of the Guards proved herself to be an"--but the .first job she did, she lost one 31 years, 
•efficient leader. After installation I of .the sparklers in the su.fs. She tried 

In fact we will sell everyth ing 
in our Grocery stork at prices 
that will m;.l e it nn object for 
you to call LU I:S on.the so dates. 

F. G JACKSON. 

Additional Local. 

Starks' £3 Photo's for $1 Feb. 3rd. 

F. G. Jackson has change of ad. in 
this issue. 

Horace Fickof Gregory was in town 
on business, Wednesday. 

t\ E. Grimes has been assisting in 
this office the past week. 

This weeks' issue contains a supple-
merrt containing the supervisors pro
ceedings at- Howell. 

/ _ V^G., Dink 1 e wen t __to Ann .Arbo/, 
last Monday with a load of buckwheat 
flour and found it pietty_cpld riding. 

-Dr-Av-Ar-AV-iDitg gave a lecture at 

. ^ 

% 

One-third of c.'{ tne children 
die before they are five years 
o d. Most of 'hern die .of some 
wasting- •disease. T h e y grow 
very slowly; kc :p t ' ; l n in flesh; 
a re fretful; food does not do 
them much good. Y c u can't 
say they have a n y disease, yz': 
they never prosper. A slight 
cold, or some stomach and 
bowel trouble takes them a w a y 
easily. 

S C O T T ' S E M U L S I O N of 
Cod-liver Oil w i th Hypophos -
phites is ,'ust the remedy for 
growing children. It makes 
ha rd flesh; sound flpsh; not 
soft, flabby fat. It makes 
s trong bones, hea l thy nerves. 
It changes poor children to 
children rich in prosperi ty. 

Eocli .tout it free for the a&Irjj. 
r ~*~ No substitute for Scct^s Emul

sion will do for the children what we 
know Scott's Emulsion will do. Get 
the genuine.. 

For sale by all druggists at 50c and 
$J.OO. 

came refreshments consisting of a 
great variety ot fine cakes and lemon 
ice, after which all went home feel
ing it wâ i good to be t lnre. 

Miss Gartrell L. C. ot Chilson L. 0 . 
T. M. and Mrs.-Carpenter of the same 
place, attended the L. 0. T. M. install
ation exercises last Saturday evening. 

The DrsPATCH is always ready to 
-chronicle any good news for the benefit 
of the people of Pinckney. and. when 
anything happens that you think will 
interest the people, hold up the "editor 
and give it to him. 

To call a arirl a "duck" is regarded 
as a compliment, because some people 
so seldom see ducks that they forget 
that' they waddle, have u<*ly feet, big 
nose, like mud, and make -the worse 
n>Mse in the harnyard. You will of
fend a. girl by calling her a lien though 
a lien is a neat, usefnl, modest fowl 
compared to a duck. There is no ac
counting, for-compliments.—Ex. 

"TnTrnenrf-TnTr—iN^^f^o^iftg-V_Lliages_ 
a society of ladies proposed to give a 
"spider web " social . A notice was 
-banded to the local paper for publica
tion, and „ the intelligent compositor 
rrade i' read. '"The ladies of 
lodue will crive a 'spider leg social." 
It is unneci s<avv to say that the wrath 
of the si^fvs was beyond comprehen
sion, and that the publisher was in
formed if he ever called them "spider 
legs" again he would lie.publicly horse 
whipped. —~ . 

Apples rotting in the cellar are said 
to be a fruitful source of diphtheria. 
If this be true, people should be on 
their guard as on every hand apples 
are rotting verv rapidly. Any kind 
of venetaUe decaying matter in a cel
lar must l.e e_xree_d.aiii.ly--.ujj-v«-hole.soni€-

to hang heiself in the turn, h i t the 
rope broke and she fell on a Jersey 
cow worth ,$159. bre;il..inii its back. 
Her husband then uiul'iionk *o shoot 
the cow to end its lMi . -ry but the gun 
burst and desho;,.;.] \w, eyes, and his 
wife ran away w V'» a lightning rod 
agent.-The mortgas i> the only thing 
that is left in'.-tcf . ^V.v 

THE 

ONE YEAR 
FOR 

$1 

FEW DAYS LONGER. 
REO MARK SALE 

is-

Cleaning Out 
Cloaks 

At Custouiftris prices. 
Most a n y t h i n g you say goes. 

Al l for sale for v e r y j i t t l t 

READY MONEY. 

SC.i)TT & I.OWNE, New York. 

-*t *n * 

anr! a menace to the public health. 
There is oneve^etaMe, however, which ' S a m e i s t r u e o f m a | . j o t . o f 

if >n a proper state of preservation D n ? s g GQWU &U([ o t ] ) o r 

wou'd he well to find in every cellar , , ,, , . TT. 
A *L 4. • .i , A . j " J goods around t h e Bee Hive, 

and that is the malodrous and despis- ; 
ed onion—one of the best disenfectants | 
that nature \m< ^rovjrfed. | -»-' - - - - . - • - , - • m ^, m m ^ > • - - . m 

— — L . EL. 1^1 | : i ^ I > , . T J I O U M O I I . VI i <»ti 

Respectful ly Yours , 

TIME FLIES 
ACT PROMPTLY. 

W e are bopmiug the closing days of our Grea t J a n u a r y F u r 
n i t u r e and Carpet sale. H u n d r e d s of people have t a k e n advantage 
of th i s sale and hundreds more can be aacomadated duriric: t he nex t 
few days a t the same low p r i c ^ . 

READ AND YOU WILL SEE 

February First We Commence Our 

• < • 

the opera house last night on the sub 
je(;t "Sunshine" or "How to Enjoy 

' Life". 

N. E. Manuel is buying logs for De
troit parties, and anyone having black 
ash or elm logs to sell will do well 'to 
•ee him. 

There are three kinds of newspa
per subscribers. T'lKs'e who pay for 

•" the paper in advance", those who pay 
at the fxiilf.itinn of the year and those 
who don't pay at alt. To which class 
do you belong? 

XNOTAE INVENTORY. 

W e want to go th rough our stock as quickly as possible and the 
more goods we dispose of before Feb rua ry first, the quicker 

and easier we take our iuventory. If you need F u r u i - " 

ture or Carpets , Lamps , D i n n e r Sets or Bedroo.m 
Crockery Sets , we can save you a t least 25 per 

'• , cent ob th^se goods d u r i n g our J a n . sale. 

' NEWELL, RICHARDSON & GALBRAITH, 
m U l - 1 4 3 - 1 4 5 Wes t Main s t , J A C K S Q N , M I C H . • 

T h a t you can find a n y t h i n g t ha t vou may w a n t for 

A t t h e lowest pr ice t h a t j s possible t© ob ta in them. S u i t s , L o u n g e ^ 
Couches, Book Cases, ( F a n c y Bocker s in all t h e la tes t goods , ) 

P ic tures , Eas les , Screens, etc. H a v e not space to meut ion all. * 
New invoices daily. New Des igns , New Pr ices . 

Conic and See, 

WE ARE NEVER OUTDONE! 
J t 

G A. SIGLER \ 

s 

r 

/ 
^ ^ 
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